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COMPOSITIONS AND METHODS FOR REESTABLISHING GENE
TRANSCRimON THROUGH INHIBmON OFDNA METHYLATION

AND HISTONE DEACETYLASE

5

BACKGROUND OF THE INVENTION

Field ofthe fovention

This invention relates to compositions and methods for using

10 antineoplastic agents to treat diseases such as cancer, and more specifically, to

compositions and methods for effectively treating these diseases through

reestablishment ofgene transcription with a combination therapy including a

DNA methylation inhibitor and a histone deacetylase inhibitor.

15 Description ofRelated Art

The evolution ofnew therapies for diseases associated with abnormal

cell proliferation such as cancer has provided many choices oftherapeutics for

clinical treatment Recent development andFDA approval of biologic therapy

for refractory tumors, such as melanoma, raises a new hope that more advances

20 tumors that have been refractory to all approaches with conventional dmgs may

be curable by taking non-conventional approaches.

Currently therapeutic agents used in clinical cancer therapy are

categorized into six groups: alkylating agents, antibiotic agents, antimetabolic

agents, biologic agents, hormonal agents, and plant-derived agents.

25 The alkylating agents are polyfimctional compounds that have the ability

to substitute alkyl groups for hydrogen ions. Examples of alkylating agents

include, but are not limited to, bischloroethylamines (nitrogen mustaids, e.g.

chlorambucil, cyclophosphamide, ifosfamide, mechlorethamine, melphalan,

uracil mustard), aziridines (e.g, fliiotepa), alkyl alkone sulfonates (e.g.

30 busulfan), nitrosoureas (e.g. carmustine, lomustine, streptozocin), nonclassic

alkylating agents (altretamine, dacarbazine, and procarbazine), platinum

compounds (carboplastin and cisplatm). These compounds react with

phosphate, amino, hydroxyl, sulfihydryl, carboxyl, and imidazole groups.

Under physiological conditions, these drags ionize and produce positively
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charged ion that attach to susceptible nucleic acids and proteins, leading to cell

cycle arrest and/or cell death. The alkylating agents are cell cycle phase-

nonspecijBc agents because they exert their activity independently ofthe specific

phase of the cell cycle. The nitrogen mustards and alkyl alkone sulfonates are

5 most effective against cells in the Gi orM phase. Nitrosoureas, nitrogen

mustards, and aziridmes impair progression from the Gi and S phases to theM
phases. Chabner and Collins eds. (1990) "Cancer Chemotherapy: Principles

and Practice", Philadelphia: JB Lippincott.

The alkylating agents are active against wide variety ofneoplastic

10 diseases, with significant activity in the treatment ofleukemias and lymphomas

as well as solid tumors. Clinically this group ofdrugs is routinely used in the

treatment of acute and chronic leukemias; Hod^dn*s disease; non- Hodgkin's

lymphoma; multiple myeloma; primary brain tumors; carcinomas ofthe breast,

ovaries, testes, lungs, bladder, cervix, head and neck, and malignant melanoma.

15 The major toxicity common to all ofthe alkylating agents is myelosuppression.

Gastrointestinal adverse effects ofvariable severity occur commonly and

various organ toxicities are associated with specific compounds. Black and

Livmgston (1990) Drugs 39:489-501; and 39:652-673.

The antibiotic agents are a group of drugs that produced in a maimer

20 similar to antibiotics as a modification ofnatural products. Examples of

antibiotic agents include anthracyclines (e.g. doxorubicin, daunombicin,

epirubicin, idarubicin and anthracenedione), mitomycin C, bleomycin,

dactmomycin, plicatomycin. These antibiotic agents interferes with cell growth

by targeting different cellular components. For example, anthracyclines are

25 generally believed to interfere with the action ofDNA topoisomerase n in the

regions oftranscriptionally active DNA, which leads to DNA strand scissions.

Bleomycin is generally believed to chelate iron and forms an activated complex,

which then binds to bases ofDNA, causing strand scissions and cell death.

The antibiotic agents have been used as therapeutics across a range of

30 neoplastic diseases, including carcinomas of the breast, lung, stomach and

thyroids, lymphomas, myelogenous leukemias, myelomas, and sarcomas. The

primary toxicity ofthe anthracyclines within flais group is myelosuppression,

especially granulocytopenia. Mucositis ofl;en accompanies the
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granulocytopenia and the severity correlates with the degree of

myelosuppression. There is also significant cardia toxicity associated with high

dosage administration ofthe anthracyclines.

The antimetabolic agents are a group ofdrugs that interfere with

5 naetabolic processes vital to the physiology and proliferation of cancer cells.

Actively proliferating cancer cells require continuous synthesis of large

quantities ofnucleic acids, proteins, lipids, and other vital cellular constituents.

Many ofthe antimetabolites inhibit the synthesis ofpurine or pyrimidine

nucleosides or mhibit the enzymes ofDNA replication. Some antimetabolites

10 also interfere with the synthesis ofribonucleosides and RNA and/or amino acid

metabolism and protein synthesis as well. By interfering with the synfliesis of

vital cellular constituents, antimetaboUtes can delay or arrest the growth of

cancer cells. Examples of antimetabolic agents include, but are not limited to,

fluorouracil (5-FU), floxuridine (5-FUdR), methotrexate, leucovorin,

15 hydroxyurea, thioguanine (6-TG), mercaptopurine (6-MP), cytarabine,

pentostatin, fludarabine phosphate, cladribine (2-CDA), asparaginase, and

gemcitabine.

Antimetabolic agents have widely used to treat several common fonns

of cancer including carcinomas of colon, rectum, breast, liver, stomach and

20 pancreas, maUgnant melanoma, acute and chronic leukemia and hair cell

leukemia. Many ofthe adverse effects ofatnimetabolite treatment result from

suppression of cellular proliferation in mitotically active tissues, such as the

bone marrow or gastrointestinal mucosa. Patients treated with these agents

commonly experience bone marrow suppression, stomatitis, diarrhea, and hair

25 loss. Chen and Grem (1992) Curr. Opin. Oncol. 4:1089-1098.

The hormonal agents are a group ofdrug that regulate the growth and

development oftheir target organs. Most ofthe hormonal agents are sex

steroids and their derivatives and analogs thereof, such as estrogens, androgens,

and progestins. These hormonal agents may serve as antagonists ofreceptors

30 for the sex steroids to down regulate receptor expression and transcription of

vital genes. Examples of such hormonal agents are synthetic estrogens (e.g.

diethylstibestrol), antiestrogens (e.g. tamoxifen, toremifene, fluoxymesterol and

raloxifene), antiandrogens (bicalutamide, nilutamide, flutamide), aromatase
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Miibitors (e.g., aminoglutethimide, anastrozole and tetrazole), ketoconazole,

goserelin acetate, leuprolide, megestrol acetate and mifepristone.

Hormonal agents are used to treat breast cancer, prostate cancer,

melanoma and meningioma. Because the major action ofhormones is mediated

5 through steroid receptors, 60% receptor-positive breast cancer responded to

&st-line hormonal therapy; and less than 10% ofreceptor-negative tumors

responded. The main side effect associated with hormonal agents is flare. The

frequent manifestations are an abrupt increase ofbony pain, erythema around

skin lesions, and induced hypercalcemia.

10 Plant-derived agents are a group ofdrugs that are derived jfrom plants or

modified based on the molecular structure ofthe agents. Examples ofplant-

derived agents mclude vinca alkaloids (e.g., vincristine, vinblasthie, vmdesine,

vinzolidine and vinorelbine), podophyllotoxins (e.g., etoposide (VP-16) and

teniposide (VM-26)), taxanes (e.g., paclitaxel and docetaxel). These plant-

15 derived agents generally act as antimitotic agents that bind to tubulin and inhibit

mitosis. Podophyllotoxins such as etoposide are believed to interfere with DNA

synthesis by interacting with topoisomerase II, leading to DNA strand scission.

Plant-derived agents are used to treat many forms of cancer. For

example, vincristine is used in the treatment of the leukemias, Hodgkin's and

20 non-Hodgkin's lymphoma, and the childhood tumors neuroblastoma,

rhabdomyosarcoma, and Wilms' tumor. Vinblastine is used against the

lymphomas, testicular cancer, renal cell carcinoma, mycosis fungoides, and

Koposi's sarcoma. Doxetaxel has shown promising activity against advanced

breast cancer, non-small cell lung cancer (NSCLC), and ovarian cancer.

25 Etoposide is active against a wide range ofneoplasms, ofwhich small cell lung

cancer, testicular cancer, and NSCLC are most responsive.

The plant-derived agents cause significant side effects on patients being

treated. The vinca alkaloids display different spectrum ofclinical toxicity. Side

effects ofvinca alkaloids include neurotoxicity, altered platelet fimction,

30 myelosuppression, and leukopenia. Paclitaxel causes dose-limiting neutropenia

with relative sparing ofthe other hematopoietic cell lines. The major toxicity of

the epipophyllotoxins is hematologic (neutropenia and thrombocytopenia).
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Other side effects include transient hepatic enzyme abnormaUties, alopenia,

allergic reactions, and peripheral neuropathy.

Biologic agents are a group ofbiomolecules that eUcit cancer/tumor

regression when used alone or in combination with chemotherapy and/or

5 radiotherapy. Examples ofbiologic agents include immuno-modulating

proteins such as cytokines, monoclonal antibodies against tumor antigens,

tumor suppressor genes, and cancer vaccines.

Cytokines possess profound immunomodulatory activity. Some

cytokines such as interleuldn-2 (E.-2, aldesleukin) and interferon - ct (JFN - a)

10 demonstrated antitumor activity and have been approved for the treatment of

patients with metastatic renal cell carcinoma and metastatic malignant

melanoma. IL-2 is a T-cell growth factor that is central to T-cell-mediated

immune responses. The selective antitumor effects ofIL-2 on some patients are

believed to be the result ofa cell-mediated immune response that discriminate

1 5 between selfand nonself

Interferon - a includes more than 23 related subtypes with overlapping

activities. IFN - a has demonstrated activity against many sohd and

hematologic malignancies, the later appearing to be particularly sensitive.

Examples of interferons include, interferon - a, interferon -
(3 (fibroblast

20 interferon) and interferon - y (fibroblast interferon). Examples of other

cytokines include erythropoietin (epoietin- a), granulocyte-CSF (filgrastin), and

granulocyte, macrophage-CSF (sargramostim). Other immimo-modulating

agents other than cytokines include bacillus Calmette-Guerin, levamisole, and

octreotide, a long-acting octapeptide that naimics the effects ofthe naturally

25 occuring hormone somatostatin.

Monoclonal antibodies against tumor antigens are antibodies elicited

agdnst antigens expressed by tumors, preferably tumor-specific antigens. For

example, monoclonal antibodyHERCEPTIN® (Trastruzumab) is raised against

human epidermal growth factor receptor2 (HER2) that is overexpressed in some

30 breast tumors including metastatic breast cancer. Overexpression ofHER2

protein is associated with more aggressive disease and poorer prognosis in the

clinic. HERCEPTIN® is used as a single agent for the treatment ofpatients with

metastatic breast cancer whose tumors over express the HER2 protein.
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Another example ofmonoclonal antibodies against tumor antigens is

RITUXAN® (Rituximab) that is raised against CD20 on lymphoma cells and

selectively deplete normal and maligant CD20"** pre-B and mature B cells.

RITUXAN® is used as single agent for the treatment ofpatients with relapsed

5 or refractory low-grade or follicular, CD20+, B cell non-Hodgkin's lymphoma.

MYELOTARG® and CAMPATH® are further examples ofmonoclonal

antibodies against tumor antigens that may be used.

Tumor suppressor genes are genes that function to inhibit the cell

growth and division cycles, thus preventing the development ofneoplasia.

10 Mutions in tumor suppressor genes cause the cell to ignore one or more of the

components ofthe network of inhibitory signals, overcoming the cell cycle

check points and resulting in a higher rate ofcontrolled cell growth—cancer.

Examples ofthe tumor suppressor genes include DPC-4, NF-1, NF-2, RB, p53,

WTl BRCAl aadBRCA2.

1 5 DPC-4 is involved in pancreatic cancer and participates in a cytoplasmic

pathway that inhibits cell division. NF-1 codes for a protein that inhibits Ras, a

cytoplasmic inhibitory protein. NF-l is iavolved in neurofibroma and

pheochromocytomas ofthe nervous system and myeloid leukemia, NF'2

encodes a nuclear protein that is involved in meningioma, schwanoma, and

20 ependymoma ofthe nervous system. RB codes for the pRB protein, a nuclear

protein that is a major inhibitor of cell cycle. RB is involved in retinoblastoma

as well as bone, bladder, small cell lung and breast cancer. P53 codes for p53

protem that regulates cell division and can induce apoptosis. Mutation and/or

inaction ofp53 is foimd in a wide ranges ofcancers. WTl is involved in Wilms

25 tumor ofthe kidneys. BRCAl is involved in breast and ovarian cancer, and

BRCA2 is involved in breast cancer. The tumor suppressor gene can be

transferred into the tumor cells where it exerts its tumor suppressing functions.

Cancer vaccines are a group of agents that induce the body's specific

immune response to tumors. Most ofcancer vaccines under research and

30 development and clinical trials are tumor-associated antigens (TAAs). TAA are

stmctures (i.e. proteins, enzymes or carbohydrates) which are present on tumor

cells and relatively absent or diminished on normal cells. By virtue ofbeing

fairly unique to the tumor cell, TAAs provide targets for the immime system to
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recognize and cause their destruction. Example ofTAAs include gangliosides

(GM2), prostate specific antigen (PSA), -fetoprotein (AFP), carcinoembryonic

antigen (CEA) (produced by colon cancers and other adenocarcinomas, e.g.

breast, lung, gastric, and pancreas cancer s), melanoma associated antigens

5 (MART-1, gplOO, MAGE 1,3 tyrosinase), papillomavirus E6 and E7 fragments,

whole cells or portions/lysates ofantologous tumor cells and allogeneic tumor

cells.

Although thousands ofpotential anticancer agents have been evaluated,

the treatment ofhuman cancer remains fraught with complications and side

10 effects which often present an array of suboptimal treatment choices. Despite

the great number ofanti-neoplastic agents that are used in the clinic for cancer

treatment, a need still exists for more effective drug regimens for treating cancer

in a more genetically specific manner. The present invention relates to one such

improved drug regimen for treating diseases that can be controlled by

15 manipulation of gene expression, such as cancer.

SUMMARY OF THE BWENTION

The present invention provides new and improved compositions, kits,

20 and methods for treating diseases such as cancer using a combination therapy

which includes aDNA methylation inhibitor and a histone deactylase inhibitor.

The combination therspy triggers cancer cell death through reestablishment of

the intrinsic death mechanisms of cells such as growth arrest, differentiation and

apoptosis through activation of genes selectively silenced in cancer cells. The

25 cancer cells sensitized by such a combination die quickly or become more prone

to cell death signals sent by administration of conventional anti-neoplastic

agents. Through such a genetic manipulation ofthe cancer cells, a lower dosage

ofthe inhibitors and/or the anti-neoplastic agents may be required for achieving

a superior clinical outcome to that using a conventional cancer therapy.

30 In one embodiment, theDNA methylation inhibitor is a cytidine analog

or derivative. Examples ofthe cytidine analog or derivative include but art not

limited to 5-azacytidine and 5-aza-2'-deoxycytidine. In a preferred variation of
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this embodiment, the DNA methylation mhibitor is 5-aza-2'-deoxycytidme (5-

aza-CdR or decitabine).

According to this embodiment, the histone deacetylase inhibitor is

selected from the group consistmg ofhydroxamic acids, cycUc peptides,

5 benzamides, short-chain fatty acids, and depudecin.

Examples ofhydroxamic acids and hydroxamic acid derivatives include,

but are not limited to, trichostatin A (TSA), suberoylanilide hydroxamic acid

(SAHA), oxamflatin, suberic bishydroxamic acid (SBHA), m-carboxy-cinnamic

acid bishydroxamic acid (CBHA), and pyroxamide. Examples of cyclic

10 peptides include, but are not limited to, trapoxin A, apicidin and FR901228.

Examples ofbenzamides mclude but are not limited to MS-27-275. Exams^les

of short-chain fatty acids uiclude but are not limited to butyrates (e.g., butyric

acid and phenylbutyrate (PB)).

The compositions, kits and methods of the present invention may be

15 used to treat a wide variety of indications such as hematological disorders and

cancer.

Hematologic disorders include abnormal growth ofblood cells which

can lead to dysplastic changes in blood cells and hematological malignancies

such as various leukemias. Examples ofhematological disorders include but are

20 not limited to acute myeloid leukemia, acute promyelocytic leukemia, acute

lymphoblastic leukemia, chronic myelogenous leukemia, the myelodysplastic

syndromes, and sickle cell anemia.

Examples of cancers include, but are not limited to, breast cancer, skin

cancer, bone cancer, prostate cancer, liver cancer, lung cancer, brain cancer,

25 cancer of the larynx, gallbladder, pancreas, rectum, parathyroid, thyroid,

adrenal, neural tissue, head and neck, colon, stomach, bronchi, kidneys, basal

cell carcinoma, squamous cell carcinoma ofboth ulcerating and papillary type,

metastatic skin carcinoma, osteo sarcoma, Swing's sarcoma, veticulum cell

sarcoma, myeloma, giant cell tumor, small-cell lung tumor, gallstones, islet cell

30 tumor, primary brain tumor, acute and chronic lymphocytic and granulocytic

tumors, hairy-cell tumor, adenoma, hyperplasia, medullary carcinoma,

pheochromocytoma, mucosal neuronms, intestinal ganglioneuromas,

hyperplastic corneal nerve tumor, marfanoid habitus tumor, Wilm's tumor.
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seminoma, ovarian tumor, leiomyomater tumor, cervical dysplasia and in situ

carcinoma, neuroblastoma, retinoblastoma, soft tissue sarcoma, malignant

carcinoid, topical skin lesion, mycosis fimgoide, rhabdomyosarcoma, Kaposi's

sarcoma, osteogenic and other sarcoma, malignant hypercalcemia, renal cell

5 tumor, polycythermia vera, adenocarcinoma, glioblastoma multiforma,

leukemias, lymphomas, malignant melanomas, epidermoid carcinomas, and

other carcinomas and sarcomas.

Hematologic disorders include abnonnal growth ofblood cells which

can lead to dysplastic changes in blood cells and hematologic malignancies such

10 as various leukemias. Examples ofhematologic disorders include but are not

. limited to acute myeloid leukemia, acute promyelocytic leukemia, acute

lymphoblastic leukemia, chronic myelogenous leukemia, the myelodysplastic

syndromes, and sickle cell anemia.

Li regard to the kits ofthe present invention, the kits may comprise a

15 DNA methylation inhibitor such as decitabine in combination with one or more

histone deacetylase inhitors. In one particular embodiment, the DNA
methylation inhibitor is decitabine and the histone deacetylase inhibitor is

depsipeptide.

In regard to the methods of the present invention, the method may

20 comprise administering to a patient suffering from a disease associated with

aberrant silencing of gene expression a therapeutically effective amount of a

DNA methylation inhibitor such as decitabine, and a histone deacetylase

inhibitor. The DNA methylation inhibitor and the histone deacetylase inhibitor

may be delivered separately or in combination. In a preferred embodiment, the

25 DNA methylation inhibitor is administered prior to administering the histone

deacetylase inhibitor.

The DNA methylation inhibitor and the anti-neoplastic agent may be

delivered via various routes of administration. Theymay be administered or

coadministered orally, parenterally, intraperitoneally, intravenously,

30 intraarterially, transdermally, sublingually, intramuscularly, rectally,

transbuccally, intranasally, liposomally, via inhalation, vaginally, intraoccularly,

via local delivery (for example by catheter or stent), subcutaneously,

intraadiposally, intraarticularly, or intrathecally. The compounds and/or
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compositions according to the invention may also be administered or

coadministered in slow release dosage forms. In a preferred embodiment, the

DNA methylation inhibitor is administered intravenously or subcutaneously,

and the histone deacetylase inhibitor is administered intravenously.

5 The mventive combination oftherapeutic agents and/or compositions

may be administered or coadministered orally, parenterally, intraperitoneally,

intravenously, intraarterially, transdermally, sublingually, intramuscularly,

rectally, transbuccally, intranasally, hposomally, via inhalation, vagmally,

intraoccularly, via local delivery (for example by catheter or stent),

10 subcutaneously, intraadiposally, intraarticularly, or intrathecally. The

compounds and/or compositions according to the invention may also be

administered or coadministered in slow release dosage forms.

In a preferred embodiment, decitabine is administered into the patient

via an 1-24 hour i.v. infiision per day for 3-5 days per treatment cycle at a dose

15 preferably ranging from 1-100 mg/m^, more preferably ranging from 2-50

mg/m^, and most preferably from 5-20 mg/m^. The preferred dosage below 50

mg/m^ for decitabine is considered to be much lower than that used in

conventional chemotherapy for cancer.

In another embodiment, the histone deacetylase inhibitor is depsipeptide.

20 According to this embodiment, dejpsipeptide is administered to a pati^t by

continuous i.v. infusion for at least 4 hours per day for a week at a dose

preferably ranging from 2-100 mg/m^, more preferably ranging from 5-50

mg/m^, and most preferably from 5-15 mg/m^. The treatment cycle may be 1 or

2 weeks per month.

25 The formulation for the continuous i.v. infusion of depsipeptide may be

formed by resuspending up to 5 mg/ml ofdepsipeptide in an ethanol based. The

suspension is then further diluted in normal saline for iv administration.

In yet another embodiment, the histone deacetylase inhibitor is

phenylbutyrate (PB), According to this embodiment, PB is administered to a

30 patient by continuous i.v. infusion for 2 to 3 weeks at a dose preferably ranging

from 100-2000 mg/m^, more preferably ranging from 250-1000 mg/m^, and

most preferably from 500-800 mg/m^.
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Also according to the present invention, after the treatment with the

DNA methylation inhibitor and histone deacetylase inhibitor, the patient may be

further treated with various anticancer agents such as alkylating agent, antibiotic

agent, retinoid, antimetabolic agent, hormonal agent, plant-derived agent, anti-

5 angiogenesis agent and biologic agent Owing to the sensitizing effects of the

combination therapy on the cells to apoptosis, the dosage of anticancer agents

used for the treatment may be lower than that used in a convention cancer

treatment regimen. Thus, a better clinical outcome may be achieved by using

the compositions and methods ofthe present invention.

10

BRIEF DESCRIFHON OF THE DRAWINGS

Figure 1 illustrates chemical structures for S-azacytidine and 5-a2a-2'-

deoxycytidine.

1 5 Figure 2 illustrates chemical structures for some ofthese histone

deacetylase inhibitors.

DETAILED DESCRIPTION OF THE INVENTION

20 The present invention provides new and improved compositions, kits,

and methods for treating diseases such as cancers using a combination therapy

which includes aDNA methylation inhibitor, and a histone deacetylase

inhibitor. By administering such a combination therapy to a host whose genes

related to the disease have been transcriptionally silenced by aberrant

25 methylation and histone deacetylase, activation ofthe genes have reestablished

by inhibition ofthis aberrant biochemical modification ofthe genes.

According to the present invaition, aberrant transcriptional silencing of

a number of genes, such as timior suppressor genes, is directly related to

pathogenesis ofcancer and other diseases. Mefliylation of cytosine residues in

30 DNA and removal ofacetyl groups from histones are the two primary

mechanisms for gene silencing. Due to methylation and/or histone deacetylase

ofcancer-related genes, e3q>ression ofthese genes is suppressed or conq)letely

silenced. Meanwhile, expression ofthese genes is required for induction of
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growth arrest, differentiation, and/or apoptotic cell death of transformed cells.

Inaction of these genes in the transformed cells leads to uncontrolled

proliferation ofthese cells, which eventually results in cancer.

The present invention offers an effective method for reactivating the

5 genes required for induction of growth arrest, differentiation and cell death of

transformed cells. According to the present invention, aDNA methylation

inhibitor inhibits methylation ofDNA for the genes, especially in the regulatory

region, thus resulting in activation oftranscription ofthe gene. DNA

methylation inhibitor is preferably aDNA methyltransferase inhibitor.

10 Meanwhile, a histone deacetylase inhibitor inhibits deacetylase of the

histones in the nucleosomal core ofthe gene, thus resulting in net increase of

the acetylation ofhistones, which, m turn, activates transcription ofthe gene.

By exploiting these two complementary mechanisms, the combination therapy

ofthe present inventionmay reestablish gene transcription more effectively and,

1 5 ideally, in a synergistic manner. A combination therapy having synergistic

effects should require a less amoimt ofeach inhibitor than it being used alone,

thus reducing potential side effects associated systemic administration ofhigh

dosages ofthe inhibitors.

Further, since the combination therapy triggers cancer cell death through

20 reestablishment of the intrinsic death mechanisms in cancer cells, the cancer

cells sensitized by such an action die quickly or become more prone to cell

death signals sent by administration of conventional anti-neoplastic agents.

The combined inhibition ofbothDNA methylation and histone deacetylase

effectively alters the fate ofthe canca: ceUs at a genetic level from uncontrolled

25 proliferation to growth arrest, differentiation and apoptosis through activation of

the genes selectively silenced in the cancer cells. Through such a synergistic

genetic manipulation ofthe cancer cells, a lower dosage of the inhibitors may be

required for treating both naive and metastatic cancers. In particular, metastatic

cancer may be treated more efficaciously by reactivating those genes that are

30 iinportant components of apoptosis machinery (e.g. caspases) but are selectively

repressed by the metastatic cancer cells to gain growth advantages.

Reestablishment of expression ofthese apoptosis genes by using the

combination therapy of the present invention should induce death of the
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metastatic cancer cells and therefore achieve a superior clinical outcome to that

using a conventional cancer therapy.

Moreover, the method of the present mvention offers a novel approach

to improve therapeutic index ofan anticancer agent used in combination with

5 the two inhibitors. Many anticancer agents exert their anti-cancer effects by

triggering signal transduction cascades involving proteins encoded by these

tumor suppressor genes. With insufficient e3q}ression ofthese genes in cancer

cells, the anti-cancer effects ofthese auti-neoplastic agents maybe severely

reduced or completely eradicated. Through reactivation or re-expression of

10 these genes that are epigenetically silenced byDNA methylation and histone

deacetylase, the intrinsic defense mechanisms ofthe body are mobihzed to

combat the disease by restoration ofthe tumor-suppressing functions to cancer

cells in response to signals sent by the anti-cancer agent administered. Such

stimulation ofthe intrinsic tumor siq>pressing functions ofthe body should lead

15 to the requirement oflower dosage ofthe anticancer agent, thus resulting in a

higher therapeutic index (i.e., greater efficacy and lower toxicity) ofthe agent

In one embodiment, the DNA methylation inhibitor is a cytidine analog

or derivative. Examples ofthe cytidine analog or derivative iaclude but art not

20 Umited to S-azacytidiae and 5-aza-2'-deoxycytidine. In a preferred variation of

this embodiment, the DNA methylation inhibitor is 5-aza-2'-deoxycytidine (5-

aza-CdR or decitabine). Chemical structures for 5-azacytidine and 5-aza-2'-

deoxycytidine are shown in Figure 1.

According to this embodiment, the histone deacetylase inhibitor is

25 selected from the group consisting hydroxamic acids, cycUc peptides,

benzamides, short-chain fatty acids, and depudecin.

Examples ofhydroxamic acids and hydroxamic acid derivatives include,

but are not limited to, trichostatinA (TSA), suberoylauilide hydroxamic acid

(SAHA), oxamflatin, suberic bishydroxamic acid (SBHA), m-carboxy-cinnamic

30 acid bishydroxamic acid (CBHA), andpyroxamide. Examples of cyclic

peptides include, but are not limited to, trapoxin A, apicidin and FR901228.

Examples ofbenzamides include but are not limited to MS-27-275. Examaples

of short-chain fetty acids include but are not limited to butyrates (e!g., butyric
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acid and phenylbutyrate (PB)). Chemical structures for some ofthese histone

deacetylase inhibitors are shown in Figure 2.

L Aberrant DNA Meflivlation ofCancer-Related Genes

5 In mammalian cells, approximately 3% to 5% ofthe cytosine residues in

genomic DNA are present as 5-methylcytosine. EhrUch et al (1982) Nucleic

Acid Res. 10:2709-2721. This modification of cytosine takes place afterDNA

replication and is catalyzed byDNA methyltransferase using S-adenosyl-

methionme as the methyl donor. Approximately 70% to 80% of 5-

10 methylcytosine residues are found in the CpG sequence. Bird (1986) Nature

321:209-213. This sequence, when found at a high firequency, in the genome, is

referred to as CpG islands. Unmefhylated CpG islands are associated with

housekeeping genes, while the islands ofmany tissue-specific genes are

methylated, except in the tissue where they are expressed. Yevin and Razin

1 5 (1993) in DNA Methylation: Molecular Biology and Biological Significance.

Basel: Birkhauser Verlag, p523-568. This methylation ofDNA has been

proposed to play an important role in the control of expression of different

genes in eukaryotic cells during embryonic development. Consistent with this

hypothesis, inhibition ofDNA methylation has been found to induce

20 differentiation in mammalian cells. Jones and Taylor (1980) Cell 20:85-93.

Methylation ofDNA in the regulatory region of a gene can inhibit

transcription ofthe gene. This may be because S-methylcytosine protrudes into

the major groove ofthe DNA helix, which interferes with the binding of

transcription factors.

25 The methylated cytosine in DNA, 5-methylcytosine, can undergo

spontaneous deamination to form thymine at a rate much higher than the

deamination of cytosine to uracil. Shen et al. (1994) Nucleic Acid Res. 22:972-

976. Ifthe deamination of 5-methylcytosine is unrepaired, it wiU result in a C

to T transition mutation. For example, many **hot spots" ofDNA damages in

30 the human p53 gene are associated with CpG to TpG transition mutations.

Denissenko et al. (1997) Proc. Natl. Acad. Sci. USA 94:3893-1898..

Other than p53 gene, many tumor suppressor genes can also be

inactivated by aberrant methylation of the CpG islands in their promoter
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regions. Many tumor-suppressors and other cancer-related genes have been

found to hypermethylated in human cancer cells and primary tumors. Examples

of genes that participate in suppressing tumor growth and are silenced by

aberrant methylation include, but are not limited to, tumor suppressors such as

5 pl5/IlSIK4B (cyclin kinase inhibitor, pl6/IlSIK4A (cyclin kinase inhibitor), p73

(p53 homology), ARF/DSIK4A (regular level p53), Wilms tumor, von Hippel

Lindau (VHL), retinoic acidreceptor-(3(RAR-p), estrogen receptor, androgen

receptor, mammary-derived growth inhibitor hypermethylated in cancer (HICl),

and retinoblastoma (Kb); Invasion/metastasis suppressor such as E-cadherin,

10 tissue inhibitor metalloproteinase-2 (TIMP-3), mts-1 and CD44; DNA

repair/detoxify carcinogens such as methylguanine methyltransferase, hMLHl

(mismatchDNA repair), glutathione S-transferase, and BRCA-1; Angiogenesis

inhibitors such as thrombospondin-l (TSP-1) and TIMP3; and tumor antigens

suchasMAGE-1.

15 In particular, silencing ofpl6 is frequently associated with aberrant

methylation in many different types of cancers. The pl6/INK4A tumor

suppressor gene codes for a constitutively expressed cyclin-dependent kinase

inhibitor, which plays a vital role in the control of cell cycle by the cyclin D-Rb

pathway. Hamel and Hanley-Hyde (1997) Cancer Invest. 15:143-152. P16is

20 located on chromosome 9p, a site that frequently imdergoes losss of

heterozygosity (LOH) in primary lung tumors. In these cancers, it is postulated

that the mechanism responsible for the inactivation ofthe nondeleted allele is

aberrant methylation. Indeed, for lung carcinoma cell hnes that did not express

pl6, 48% showed signs ofmethylation ofthis gene. Otterson et al. (1995)

25 Oncogene 11:121 1-1216. About 26% ofprimary non-small cell lung tumors

showed methylation ofpl6. Primary tumors ofthe breast and colon display

31% and 40% methylation ofpl6, respectively. Herman et al. (1995) Cancer

Res. 55:4525-4530.

Aberrant methylation ofretinoic acid receptors are also attributed to

30 development ofbreast cancer, lung cancer, ovarian cancer, etc. Retinoic acid

receptors are nuclear transcription factors that bind to retinoic acid responsive

elements (RAElEs) inDNA to activate gene expression. In particular, the

putative tumor suppressorRAR- 3 gene is located at chromosome 3p24, a site
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that shows frequent loss ofheterozygosity in breast cancer. Deng et al. (1996)

Science 274:2057-2059. Transfection ofRARD- 3 cDNA into some tumor

cells induced terminal differentiation and reduced their tumorigenicity in nude

mice. Caliaro et al. (1994) Int. J. Cancer 56:743-748; and Houle et al. (1993)

5 Proc. Natl. Acad. Sci. USA 90:985-989. Lack of expression of the RAR- p

gene has been reported for breast cancer and other types ofcancer. Swisshelm

et al. (1994) Cell Growth Differ. 5:133-141; and Crowe (1998) Cancer Res.

58:142-148. This reason for lack of expression ofRAR- (3 gene is attributed to

methylation ofRAR- p gene. Indeed, methylation ofRAR- pwas detected in

10 43% ofprimary colon carcinomas and in 30% ofprimary breast carcinoma.

Cote et al. (1998) Anti-Cancer Drugs 9:743-750; and Bovenzi et al. (1999)

Anticancer Drugs 10:471-476.

Methylation ofCpG islandsm the 5'-region ofthe estrogen receptor

gene has been foxmd in multiple tumor types. Issa et al. (1994) J. Natl Cancer

15 Inst. 85:1235-1240. The lack of estrogen receptor expression is a common

feature ofhormone unresponsive breast cancers, even in the absent of gene

mutation. Roodi et al. (1995) J. Natl. Cancer Inst. 87:446-451. About 25% of

primary breast tumors that were estrogen receptor-negative displayed aberrant

methylation at one site within this gene. Breast carcinoma cell lines that do not

20 express the mRNA for the estrogen receptor displayed increased levels ofDNA

methyltransferase and extensive methylation ofthe promoter region for this

gene. Ottaviano etal. (1994) 54:2552-2555.

Methylation ofhuman naismatch repair gene (hMLH-1) is also found in

various tumors. Mismatch repair is used by the cell to increase the fidelity of

25 DNA replication during cellular proliferation. Lackof this activity can result in

mutation rates that are much higher than that observed in normal cells. Modrich

and Lahue (1996) Annu. Rev. Biochem. 65:101-133. Methylation ofthe

promoter region ofthe mismatch r^air gene (hMLH-1) was shown to correlate

with its lack of expression in primary colon tumors, whereas normal adjacent

30 tissue and colon tumors the expressed this gene did not show signs ofits

methylation. Kane et al. (1997) Cancer Res. 57:808-811.

The molecular mechanisms by which aberrant methylation ofDNA

takes place during tumorigenesis are not clear. It is possible that theDNA
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methyltrajosferase makes mistakes by methylating CpG islands in the nascent

strand ofDNA without a complementary methylated CpG in the parental strand

It is also possible that aberrant methylation may be due to the removal ofCpG

binding proteins that "protect" these sites from being methylated. Whatever the

5 mechanism, the frequency of aberrant methylation is a rare event in noimal

mammalian cells.

2. Decitabine as an inhibitor ofDNA methylation

Decitabine, 5-aza-2'-deoxycytidine, is an antagonist ofits related natural

10 nucleoside, deoxycytidine. The only structural difference between these two

compounds is the presence ofa nitrogen at position 5 ofthe cytosine ring in

decitabine as compared to a carbon at this position for deoxycytidine. Two

isomeric forms of decitabine can be distinguished. The |3-anomer is the active

form. The modes ofdecomposition of decitabine in aqueous solution are (a)

15 conversion ofthe active b-anomer to the inactive (3-anomer (Pompon et al.

(1987) J. Chromat. 388:113-122); (b) ring cleavage ofthe aza-pyrimidine ring

to form N-(fonnylamidino)-N'-3-D-2'«deoxy-(ribofuranosy)-urea (Mojaverian

and Repta (1984) J. Pharm. Pharmacol. 36:728-733); and (c) subsequent

forming of guanidme compounds (Kissinger and Stemm (1986) J. Chromat

20 353:309-318).

Decitabine possesses multiple pharmacological characteristics. At a

molecular level, it is capable of specifically inhibiting cell grov^ at S phase

and DNA methylation. At a cellular level, decitabine can mduce cell

differentiation and exert hematological toxicity. Despite having a short half life

25 in vivo, decitabine has excellent tissue distribution.

The most prominent fiinction of decitabine is its ability to specifically

and potently inhibitDNA methylation. As described above for methylation of

cytosine in CpG islands as an example, methylation ofcytosine to 5-

methylcytosine occurs at the level ofDNA. Inside the cell, decitabine is first

30 converted mto its active form, the phosphorylated 5-aza-deoxycytidine, by

deoxycytidine kinase which is primarily synthesized during the S phase ofthe

cell cycle. The affinity ofdecitabine for the catalytical site ofdeoxycytidine

kmase is similar to the natural substrate, deoxycytidine. Momparler et al.
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(1985) 30:287-299. After conversion to its triphosphate form by deoxycytidine

kinase, decitabine is incorporated into replicating DNA at a rate similar to that

ofthe natural substrate, dCTP. Bouchard and Momparler (1983) Mol.

Pharmacol. 24:109-114.

5 Incorporation of decitabine into theDNA strand has a hypomethylation

effect. Each class of differentiated cells has its own distinct mefhylation

pattern. After chromosomal duplication, in order to conserve this pattem of

methylation, the 5-methylcytosine on the parental strand serves to direct

methylation on the complementary daughterDNA strand. Substistuting the

10 carbon at the 5 position ofthe cytosine for a nitrogen interferes with this normal

process ofDNA methylation. The replacement of 5-methylcytosine with

decitabine at a specific site ofmefhylation produces an irreversible inactivation

ofDNA methyltransferase, presumably due to formation ofa covalent bond

between the enzyme and decitabine. Juttennann et al. (1994) Proc. Natl. Acad.

15 Sci. USA 91:11797-11801. By specifically inhibiting DNA methyltransferase,

the enzyme required for methylation, the aberrant methylation ofthe tumor

suppressor genes can be prevented.

According to the present invention, the inventors take advantage of the

ability ofDNA methylation inhibitors, such as decitabine, reactivate the tumor

20 suppressor genes silenced by aberrant methylation. By reducing methylation,

these agents cancer render more effective anti-neoplastic agents whose

pharmaceutical activity are adversely affected by methylation in vivo.

3. Histone Deacetvlase and Silencing ofGenes

25 The DNA of all chromosomes is packaged into a compact stmctuire with

the aid of specialized proteins. The DNA-binding proteins in eucaryotes are

divided into tow general classes: the histones and the nonhistone chromosomal

proteins. The complex ofboth classes ofprotem with the nuclear DNA of

eucaryotic cells is known as chromatin. Histones are unique to eucaryotes and

30 the principal structural proteins of eucaryotic chromosomes. They are present

in such enormous quantities that their total mass in chromatin is about equal to

that ofthe DNA.
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Up till now there are five types of histones identified in chromatin: HI,

H2A, H2B, H3, and H4. These five types ofhistones fall into two main groups:

the nucleosomal histones and the HI histones. The nucleosomal histones (H2A,

H2B, H3, and H4) are small proteins (1-2-105 amino acids) responsible for

coiling the DNA into nucleosomes. The HI histones are larger (containing

about 220 amino acids). They occur in chromatin in about half the amount of

the other types ofhistones and appear to lie on the outer portion of the

nucleosome.

Histones play a crucial part in packing ofchromosomal DNA and

activation of genes within. Histones pack the very long helix ofDNA in each

chromosome in an orderly way into a nucleus only a few micro meters in

diameters. The role ofhistones inDNA folding is important in that the manner

in which a region ofthe genome is packaged into chromatin in a particular cell

influences the activity of the genes the region contains.

Chromatin structure oftranscribed genes is less decondensed than that of

the untransciibed or silenced genes. Studies have shown that transcriptionally

active chromatin is biochemically distinct fi-om that of the inactive chromatin.

The analysis of ttie chromosomal proteins in the active chromatin suggested the

following biophysical and biochemical characteristics: 1) Histone HI seems to

be less tightly bound to at least some active chromatin; 2) the four nucleosomal

histones appear to be unusually highly acetylated when compared with the same

histones in inactive chromatin; and 3) the nucleosomal histone H2B in active

chromatin appears to be less phosphorylated than it is in inactive chromatin.

These changes in chromatin features play an important part in uncoiling Ihe

chromatin of active genes, helping to make the DNA available as a template for

RNA synthesis during transcription ofthe gene.

In particular, acetylation and deacetylase ofhistone plays important

roles in regulation ofgene expression. It has been demonstrated that chromatin

firactions enriched in actively transcribed genes are also enriched in highly

acetylated core histones, whereas silent genes are associated with nucleosomes

with a low level of acetylation. Kouzarides (1999) Curr. Opin Genet Dev. 9:40-

48.
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Since histones have a very high proportion ofpositively charged amino acids

(lysine and arginine): the positive charge helps the histones bind tightly to DNA

which is highly negatively charged, regardless of its nucleotide sequence.

Acetylation of histones, particularly in D-anaino group of lysine, neutraUzes the

5 charge of the histones and generate a more openDNA conformation. Such an

open conformation ofchromatinDNA provides access to transcription factors

and the transcription machinery, which in turn promotes expression ofthe

corresponding genes. Conversely, deacetylase ofhistones restores positive

charge to the amino acids and results in tighter binding ofhistones to the

10 negatively charged phosphate backbone ofDNA. Such a condensed chromatin

DNA conformation is relatively inaccessible to the transcription machinery and

thus the genes in the condensed area are not expressed, i.e. silenced.

4. Inhibitors ofHistone Deacetylase

15 The amount of acetylation on the histones is controlled by the opposing

activities oftwo types of enzymes, histone acetyl transferase (HATs) and

histone deacetylases (HDACs). Substrates for these enzymes include e-amino

groups of lysine residues located in the amino-terminal tails of the histones H3,

H4, H2A, and H2B. These amino acid residues are acetylated by HATs and

20 deacetylated by HDACs. With the removal ofthe acetyl groups from the

histone lysine by HDACs, a positive charge is restored to the lysine residue,

thereby condensing the stmcture ofnucleosome and silencing the genes

contained within. Thus, to activate these genes silenced by deacetylase of

histones, the activity ofHADCs should be inhibited. With the inhibition of

25 HDAC, histones are acetylated and theDNA that is tightly wrapped around a

deacetylated histone core relaxes. The opening ofDNA conformation leads to

expression of specific genes.

In addition to deacelation ofhistones, HDACs may also regulated gene

expression by deacetylating transcription factors, such as p53 ( a tumor

30 suppressor gene), GATA-1, TFIEB, and TFEF. Gu and Roeder (1997) Cell

90:595-606 (p53); and Boyes et al. (1998) Nature 396:594-598 (GATA-1).

HDACs also participate in cell cycle regulation, for example, by transcription

repression which is mediated by RB tumor suppressor proteins recruiting
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HDACs. Brehm et al. (1998) Nature 391:597-601. Thus, inhibition ofHDACs

should activate expression oftumor suppressor genes such as p53 and RB and

as a result promote cell growth arrest, dififerentiation and apoptosis induced by

these genes.

5 Inhibitors ofHDACs include, but are not limited to, the following

structural classes: 1) hydroxamic acids, 2) cyclic peptides, 3) benzamides, and

4) short-chain fatty acids. Chemical structures for some of these HDAC
inhibitors are shown in Figure 2.

Examples ofhydroxamic acids and hydroxamic acid derivatives, but are

10 not limited to, trichostatinA (TSA), suberoylanilide hydroxamic acid (SAHA),

oxamflatin, suberic bishydroxamic acid (SBHA), m-carboxy-cinnamic acid

bishydroxamic acid (CBHA), and pyroxamide. TSA was isolated as an

antifimgi antibiotic (Tsuji et al (1976) J. Antibiot (Tokyo) 29:1-6) and found to

be a potent inhibitor ofmammalian HDAC (Yoshida et al. (1990) J. Biol.

15 Chem. 265: 17174-17179). The finding that TSA-resistant ceU lines have an

alteredHDAC evidences that this enzyme is an important target for TSA. Other

hydroxamic acid-based HDAC inhibitors, SAHA, SBHA, and CBHA are

synthetic compounds that are able to inhibit HDAC at micromolar concentration

or lower in vitro or in vivo. Glick et al. (1999) Cancer Res. 59:4392-4399.

20 These hydroxamic acid-based HDAC inhibitors all possess an essential

structural feature: a polar hydroxamic termmal linked through a hydrophobic

methylene spacer (e.g. 6 carbon at length) to another polar site which is attached

to a terminal hydrophobic moiety (e.g., benzene ring). Compounds developed

having such essential features also fall within the scope ofthe hydroxamic acids

25 that may be used as HDAC inhibitors.

Cyclic peptides used as HDAC inhibitors are mainly cyclic

tetrapeptides. Examples ofcyclic peptides include, but are not limited to,

trapoxin A, apicidin and FR901228. Trapoxin A is a cyclic tetrapeptide that

contains a 2-amino-8-oxo-9,10-q)oxy-decanoyl (AOE) moiety. Kijuna et al.

30 (1993) J. Biol. Chem. 268:22429-22435. Apicidin is a fungal metabolite that

exhibits potent, broad-spectrum antiprotozoal activitity and inhibits HDAC
activity at nanomolar concentrations. Darkin-Rattray et al. (1996) Proc. Natl.

Acad. Sci. USA. 93;13143-13147. FR901228 is a depsipeptide that is isolated
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from Chromobacterium violaceum, and has been shown to inhibit HDAC

activity at micromolar concentrations.

Examples ofbenzamides include but are not limited to MS-27-275.

Saito et al. (1990) Proc. Natl. Acad. Sci. USA. 96:4592-4597. Examples of

5 short-chain fatty acids include but are not limited to butyrates (e.g., butyric acid,

arginine butyrate and phenylbutyrate (PB)). Newmark et al. (1994) Cancer Lett.

78: 1-5; and Carducci et al. (1997) Anticancer Res. 17:3972-3973. In addition,

depudecin which has been shown to inhibit HDAC at micromolar

concentrations (Kwon et al. (1998) Proc. Natl. Acad. Sci. USA. 95:3356-3361)

10 also falls within the scope ofhiistone deacetylase inhibitor ofthe present

invention.

5. Anti-neoplastic agents that may be used in conjunction with the

combination ofthe DNA methvlatinn inhibitor and the histone deacetvlase

15 inhibitor

A wide variety ofanti-neoplastic agents may be used in conjunction

with the combination ofthe DNA methylation inhibitor and the histone

deacetylase inhibitor for treating various diseases associated with abnormal ceU

proliferation such as cancer. The particular anti-neoplastic agent(s) used in

20 conjunction with the DNA methylation inhibitor and the histone deacetylase

inhibitor may depend on the particular type ofcancer to be treated.

The antineoplastic agent may be an antibiotic agent. Antibiotic agents

are a group of anticancer drugs that are produced in a manner similar to

antibiotics by a modification ofnatural products. Examples of antibiotic agents

25 include, but are not limited to, anthracychnes (e.g. doxorubicin, daunombicin,

epirubicin, idarubicin and anthracenedione), mitomycin C, bleomycin,

dactinomycin, plicatomycia. These antibiotic agents interfere with cell growth

by targetmg dijfferent cellular components. For example, anthracyclines are

generally believed to interfere with the action ofDNA topoisomerase U in the

30 regions oftranscriptionally active DNA, which leads to DNA strand scissions.

Bleomycin is generally believed to chelate iron and form an activated complex,

which then binds to bases ofDNA, causing strand scissions and cell death.

Such a combhiation therapymay have therapeutic synergistic effects on cancer

and reduce sides affects associated with these chemother^eutic agents.
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The antineoplastic agent may be an antimetabolic agent. Antimetabolic

agents are a group of drugs that interfere with metabolic processes vital to the

physiology and proliferation ofcancer cells. Actively proliferating cancer cells

require continuous synthesis oflarge quantities ofnucleic acids, proteins, lipids,

and other vital cellular constituents. Many ofthe antimetabolites inhibit the

s>Tithesis ofpurine or pyrimidine nucleosides or inhibit tiie enzymes ofDNA
repUcation. Some antimetabolites also intafere with the synthesis of

ribonucleosides and RNA and/or amino acid metabolism and protein synthesis

as well. By interfering with the synthesis ofvital cellular constituents,

antimetabolites can delay or arrest the growfli ofcancer cells. Examples of

antimetabolic agents include, but are not limited to, fluorouracil (5-FU),

floxuridine (5-FUdR), methotrexate, leucovorin, hydroxyurea, thioguanine (6-

TG), merc^topurine (6-MP), cytarabine, pentostatin, fludarabine phosphate,

cladribine (2-CDA), asparaginase, and gemcitabine. Such a combination

therapymay have therapeutic synergistic effects on cancer and reduce sides

affects associated witii these ch^otherapeutic agents.

The antineoplastic agentmay also be a plant-derived agent. Plant-

derived agents are a group of drugs that are derived from plants or modified

based on the molecular structure ofthe agents. Examples ofplant-derived

agents include, but are not limited to, vinca alkaloids (e.g., vincristine,

vinblastine, vindesine, vinzolidine and vinorelbine), water soluble or insoluble

camptothecin (e.g. 20(S)-camptothecin, 9-nitro-camptothecin, 9-mtro-

camptothecin, and topotecan), podophyllotoxins (e.g., etoposide (VP-16) and

teniposide (VM-26)), taxanes (e.g., paclitaxel and docetaxel). These plant-

derived agents generally act as antimitotic agents that bind to tubulin and inhibit

mitosis. Camptothecin is believed to be a potent inhibitor ofthe nuclear

enzymeDNA topoisomerase I (topo-I), which is responsible for '"relaxation" of

siipercoiled double-strandedDNA by creating single-stranded breaks through

which anotherDNA strand can pass during transcription. Topo-I reseals the

break allowingDNA replication to occur. Inhibition oftopo-I leads to the

formation ofstable DNA-topoisomierase complexes, with eventual formation of

irreversible double-strandedDNA breaks, leading to apoptosis and/or other

forms ofcell death. Podophyllotoxins such as etoposide are believed to
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interfere with DNA synthesis by interacting with topoisomerase H, leading to

DNA strand scission. Such a combination therapy may have therapeutic

synergistic effects on cancer and reduce sides afiects associated with these

chemotherapeutic agents.

5 The antineoplastic agent may be a biologic agent. Biologic agents are a

group ofbiomolecules that elicit cancer/tumor regression when used alone or in

combination with chemotherapy and/or radiotherapy. Examples ofbiologic

agents include, but are not limited to, immuno-modulating proteins such as

cytokines, monoclonal antibodies agdnst tumor antigens, tumor suppressor

10 genes, and cancer vaccines. Combination therapy including aDNA mefhylation

inhibitor, a histone deacetylase inhibitor and the biologic agent may have

therapeutic synergistic effects on cancer, enhance the patient's immune

responses to tumorigenic signals, and reduce potential sides affects associated

with this biologic agent.

15 Cytokines possess profound immunomodulatory activity. Some

cytokines such as interleukin-2 (IL-2, aldesleukin) and interferon - a(IFN- a)

demonstrate antitumor activity and have been approved for the treatment of

patients with metastatic renal cell carcinoma and metastatic maUgnant

melanoma. IL-2 is a T-cell growth factor that is central to T-cell-mediated

20 immune responses. The selective antitumor effects ofIL-2 on some patients are

believed to be the result of a cell-mediated immune response that discriminate

between selfand nonself. Examples of interleukins that may be used in
r

conjunction with aDNA methylation inhibitor include, but are not litnited to,

interleukin 2 (IL-2), and interleukin 4 (IL-4), interleukin 12 (IL-12).

25 Interferon - a mcludes more than 23 related subtypes with overlapping

activities, all ofthe IFN- a subtypes within the scope ofthe present inventionu

IFN-Qhas demonstrated activity against many solid and hematologic

malignancies, the later appearing to be particularly sensitive. Examples of

interferons that may be used in conjunction with aDNA methylation inhibitor

30 include, but are not limited to, interferon - oc, interferon - 13 (fibroblast

interferon) and interferon - y (fibroblast interferon).

Other cytokines that may be used in conjunction with aDNA

methylation inhibitor include those cytokines that exert profound effects on
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hematopoiesis and immune functions. Examples of such cytokines include, but

are not limited to erythropoietin (epoietin - a), granulocyte-CSF (filgrastin), and

granulocyte, macrophage-CSF (sargramostim). These cytokines may be used in

conjunction with a DNA methylation inhibitor to reduce chemotherapy-induced

5 myeiopoietic toxicity. Immuno-modulating agents other than cytokines

may also be used in conjunction with aDNA methylation inhibitor to inhibit

abnormal cell growth. Examples of such immuno-modulating agents include,

but are not limited to bacillus Cahnette-Guerin, levamisole, and octreotide, a

long-acting octapeptide that mimics the effects of the naturally occuring

10 hormone somatostatin.

Monoclonal antibodies against tumor antigens are antibodies elicited

against antigens expressed by tumors, preferably tumor-specific antigens. For

example, monoclonal antibodyHERCEPTIN® (Trastruzumab) is raised against

human epidermal growth factor receptor2 (HER2) tiiat is overexpressedm some

15 breast tumors including metastatic breast cancer. Overexpression ofHER2

protein is associated with more aggressive disease and poorer prognosis in the

clinic. HERCEPTIN® is used as a single agent for the treatment ofpatients

with metastatic breast cancer whose tumors over express the HER2 protein.

Combination therapy including aDNA methylation inhibitor and

20 HERCEPTIN® may have therapeutic synergistic effects on tumors, especially

on metastatic cancers.

Another example ofmonoclonal antibodies agamst tumor antigens is

RITUXAN® (Rituximab) that is raised against CD20 on lymphoma cells and

selectively deplete normal and maligant CD20'^ pre-B and mature B cells.

25 RITUXAN® is used as single agent for the treatment ofpatients with relapsed

or refi-actory low-grade or follicular, 0020+, B cell non-HodgJdn's lymphoma.

Combination therapy including aDNA methylation inhibitor and RITUXAN®

may have therapeutic synergistic effects not only on lymphoma, but also on

other forms or types ofmalignant tumors.

30 Tumor suppressor genes are genes that function to inhibit the cell

growth and division cycles, thus preventing flie development ofneoplasia.

Mutions in tumor suppressor genes cause the cell to ignore one or more ofthe

components ofthe network ofinhibitory signals, overcoming the cell cycle
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check points and resulting in a higher rate of controlled cell growth—cancer.

Examples of the tumor suppressor genes include, but are not limited to, DPC-:4,

NF'l m p53, WTl, BRCAl md BRCA2.

5 6. Indications for treatment

Preferable indications that may be treated using the compositions of the

present invention include those involving undesirable or uncontrolled cell

proliferation. Such indications include benign tumors, various types ofcancers

such as primary tumors and tumor metastasis, hematologic disorders (e.g.

10 leukemia, myelodysplastic syndrome and sickle cell anemia), restenosis (e.g.

coronary, carotid, and cerebral lesions), abnormal stimulation of endotheUal

cells (atherosclerosis), insults to body tissue due to surgery, abnormal wound

healing, abnormal angiogenesis, diseases that produce j&brosis of tissue,

repetitive motion disorders, disorders oftissues that are not highly vascularized,

15 and proliferative responses associated with organ transplants.

Generally, cells in a benign tumor retain their differentiated features and

do not divide in a completely uncontrolled manner. A benign tumor is usually

localized and nonmetastatic. Specific types benign tumors that can be treated

using the present invention include hemangiomas, hepatocellular adenoma,

20 cavernous haemangioma, focal nodular hyperplasia, acoustic neuromas,

neurofibroma, bile duct adenoma, bile duct cystanoma, fibroma, lipomas,

leiomyomas, mesotheliomas, teratomas, myxomas, nodular regenerative

hyperplasia, trachomas and pyogenic granulomas.

In a malignant tumor cells become undifferentiated, do not respond to

25 the body's growth control signals, and multiply in an uncontrolled manner. The

malignant tumor is invasive and cq)able ofspreading to distant sites

(metastasizing). Malignant tumors are generally divided hito two categories:

primary and secondary. Primary tumors arise directly firom the tissue in which

they are found. A secondary tumor, or metastasis, is a tumor which is

30 originated elsewhere ia the body but has now spread to a distant orgaiL The

common routes for metastasis are direct growth into adjacent structures, spread

through the vascular or lymphatic systems, and tracking along tissue planes and

body spaces (peritoneal fluid, cerebrospinal fluid, etc.)
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Specific types of cancers or malignant tumors, either primary or

secondary, that can be treated using this invention include leukemia, breast

cancer, skin cancer, bone cancer, prostate cancer, liver cancer, lung cancer,

brain cancer, cancer of the larynx, gall bladder, pancreas, rectum, parathyroid,

5 thyroid, adrenal, neural tissue, head and neck, colon, stomach, bronchi, kidneys,

basal cell carcinoma, squamous cell carcinoma ofboth ulcerating and papillary

type, metastatic skin carcinoma, osteo sarcoma, Ewing's sarcoma, veticulum

cell sarcoma, myeloma, giant cell tumor, small-cell lung tumor, gallstones, islet

cell tumor, primary brain tumor, acute and chronic lymphocytic and

10 granulocytic tumors, hauy-cell tumor, adenoma, hyperplasia, medullary

carcinoma, pheochromocytoma, mucosal neuronms, intestinal ganglioneuromas,

hyperplastic corneal nerve tumor, marfanoid habitus tumor, Wihn's tumor,

seminoma, ovarian tumor, leiomyomater tumor, cervical dysplasia and in situ

carcinoma, neuroblastoma, retinoblastoma, soft tissue sarcoma, malignant

15 carcinoid, topical skin lesion, mycosis fimgoide, rhabdomyosarcoma, Kaposi's

sarcoma, osteogenic and other sarcoma, malignant hypercalcemia, renal cell

tumor, polycythermia vera, adenocarcinoma, glioblastoma multiforma,

leukemias, lymphomas, malignant melanomas, epidermoid carcinomas, and

other carcinomas and sarcomas.

20 Hematologic disorders include abnormal growth ofblood cells which

can lead to dysplastic changes in blood cells and hematologic malignancies such

as various leukemias. Examples ofhematologic disorders include but are not

limited to acute myeloid leukemia, acute promyelocytic leukemia, acute

lymphoblastic leukemia, chronic myelogenous leukemia, the myelodysplastic

25 syndromes, and sickle cell anemia.

Acute myeloid leukemia (AML) is the most common type ofacute

leuk^a that occurs in adults. Several inherited genetic disorders and

mimunodeficiency states are associated with an increased risk ofAML. These

include disorders with defects in DNA stability, leading to random

30 chonnosomal breakage, such as Bloom's syndrome, Fanconi's anemia, li-

Fraumeni kmdreds, ataxia-telangiectasia, and X-linked agammaglobulinemia.

Acute promyelocytic leukemia (APML) represents a distinct subgroup

ofAML. This subtype is characterized by promyelocytic blasts containing the
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15; 17 chromosomal translocation. This translocation leads to the generation of

the fusion transcript comprised of the retiuoic acid receptor and a sequence

PML.

Acute lymphoblastic leukemia (ALL) is a heterogenerous disease with

5 distinct clinical features displayed by various subtypes. Reoccurring

cj^ogenetic abnormalities have been demonstrated in ALL. The most common

cytogenetic abnonnality is the 9;22 translocation. The resultant Philadelphia

chromosome represents poor prognosis ofthe patient.

Chronic myelogenous leukemia (CML) is a clonal myeloproliferative

10 disorder of a pluripotent stem cell. CML is characterized by a specific

chromosomal abnormality involving the translocation ofchromosomes 9 and

22, creating the Philadelphia chromosome. Ionizing radiation is associated with

the development ofCML.

The myelodysplastic syndromes (MDS) are heterogeneous clonal

15 hematopoietic stem cell disorders grouped together because of the presence of

dysplastic changes in one or more ofthe hematopoietic lineages including

dysplastic changes in the myeloid, erythroid, and megakaryocytic series. These

changes result in cytopenias in one or more ofthe three lineages. Patients

afflicted with MDS typically develop complications related to anemia,

20 neutropenia (infections), or thrombocytopenia (bleeding). Generally, from

about 10% to about 70% ofpatients withMDS develop acute leukemia.

Treatment of abnormal cell proliferation due to insults to body tissue

during surgerymay be possible for a variety of surgical procedures, including

joint surgery, bowel surgery, and cheloid scarring. Diseases that produce

25 fibrotic tissue include anphysema. Repetitive motion disorders that may be

treated using the present invention include carpal tunnel syndrome. An example

ofcell proliferative disorders that may be treated using the invention is a bone

tumor.

The proliferative responses associated with organ transplantation that

30 may be treated using this invention include those proliferative responses

contributing to potential organ rej ections or associated complications.

Specifically, these proliferative responses may occur during transplantation of

the heart, lung, Uver, kidney, and other body organs or organ systems.
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Abnormal angiogenesis that may be may be treated using this invention

include those abnormal angiogenesis accompanying rheumatoid arthritis,

ischenodc-reperfiision related brain edema and injury, cortical ischemia, ovarian

hyperplasia and hypervascularity, (polycystic ovary syndrom), endometriosis,

5 psoriasis, diabetic retinopaphy, and other ocular angiogenic diseases such as

retinopathy ofprematurity (retrolental fibroplastic), macular degeneration,

corneal graft rejection, neuroscular glaucoma and Oster Webber syndrome.

Diseases associated with abnormal angiogenesis require or induce

vascular growth. For example, corneal angiogenesis mvolves three phases: a

10 pre-vascular latent period, active neovascularization, and vascular maturation

and regression. The identity and mechanim ofvarious angiogenic factors,

including elements ofthe inflammatory response, such as leukocytes, platelets,

cytokines, and eicosanoids, or unidentified plasma constituents have yet to be

revealed.

15 In another embodiment ofthe present invention, a method is provided

for treating diseases associated with imdesired or abnormal angiogenesis. The

method comprises administering to a patient suffering firom undesired or

abnormal angiogenesis a composition comprising a combination of a DNA

methylation inhibitor and a histone deacetylase inhibitor alone or in conjunction

20 with an anti-angiogenesis agent.

The particular dosage ofthese agents required to inhibit angiogenesis

and/or angiogenic diseases may depend on the severity of the condition, the

route of administration, and related factors that can be decided by the attending

physician. Generally, accepted and effective daily doses are the amount

25 sufficient to effectively inhibit angiogenesis and/or angiogenic diseases.

According to this embodiment, the composition ofthe present invention

may be used to treat a variety ofdiseases associated with undesirable

angiogenesis such as retinal/choroidal neuvascularization and comeal

neovascularization. Examples ofretinal/choroidal neuvascularization include,

30 but are not limited to. Bests diseases, myopia, optic pits, Stargarts diseases,

Pagets disease, vein occlusion, artery occlusion, sickle cell anemia, sarcoid,

syphilis, pseudoxanthoma elasticum carotid abostructive diseases, chronic

uveitis/vitritis, mycobacterial infections, Lyme's disese, systemic lupus
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erythematosis, retinopathy of prematurity. Bales disease, diabetic retinopathy,

macular degeneration, Bechets diseases, infections causing a retinitis or

cbroiditis, presumed ocular histoplasmosis, pars planitis, chronic retinal

detachment, hyperviscosity syndromes, toxoplasmosis, trauma and post-laser

5 complications, diseases associated with rubesis (neovascularization ofthe

angle) and diseases caused by the abnormal proliferation of fibrovascular or

fibrous tissue including all forms ofproliferative vitreoretinopathy. Examples

of corneal neuvascularization include, but are not limited to, epidemic

keratoconjunctivitis, VitaminA deficiency, contact lens overwear, atopic

10 keratitis, superior limbic keratitis, pterygium keratitis sicca, sjogrens, acne

rosacea, phylectenulosis, diabetic retinopathy, retinopathy ofprematurity,

corneal graft rejection, Mooren ulcer, Terrien's marginal degeneration, marginal

keratolysis, polyarteritis, Wegener sarcoidosis, Scleritis, periphigoid radial

keratotomy, neovascular glaucoma and retrolental fibroplasia, syphiUs,

15 Mycobacteria infections, lipid degeneration, chemical bums, bacterial ulcers,

fimgal ulcers, Herpes simplex infections. Herpes zoster infections, protozoan

infections and Kaposi sarcoma.

In yet another embodiment of the present invention, a method is

provided for treating chronic inflammatory diseases associated with abnormal

20 angiogenesis. The method comprises administering to a patient suffering firom a

chronic inflammatory disease associated with abnormal angiogenesis a

composition comprising aDNA methylation inhibitor and a histone deacetylase

inhibitor. The chronic inflammation depends on continuous formation of

capillary sprouts to maintain an influx ofinflammatory cells. The influx and

25 presence of the inflammatory cells produce granulomas and thus, maintains the

chronic inflammatory state. Inhibition of angiogenesis using the composition of

the present inventionmay prevent the formation ofthe granulosmas, thereby

alleviating the disease. Examples ofchronic ioflammatory disease include, but

-are not limited to, inflammatory bowel diseases such as Crohn's disease and

30 ulcerative colitis, psoriasis, sarcoidois, and rhematoid arthritis.

Inflammatory bowel diseases such as Crohn's disease and ulcerative

colitis are characterized by chronic inflammation and angiogenesis at various

sites in the gastrointestinal tract. For example, Crohn's disease occurs as a
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chronic transmural inflammatory disease that most commonly affects the distal

ileum and colon but may also occur in any part of the gastrointestinal tract from

the mouth to the anus and perianal area. Patients with Crohn's disease generally

have chronic diarrhea associated with abdominal pain, fever, anorexia, weight

5 loss and abdominal swelling. Ulcerative colitis is also a chronic, nonspecific,

inflammatory and ulcerative disease arising in the colonic mucosa and is

characterized by the presence ofbloody diarrhea. These inflammatory bowel

diseases are generally caused by chronic granulomatous inflammation

throughout the gastrointestinal tract, involving new capillary sprouts surrounded

10 by a cylinder ofinflammatory cells. Inhibition of angiogenesis by the

composition ofthe present invention should inhibit the formation ofthe sprouts

and prevent the formation ofgranulomas. The inflammatory bowel diseases

also exhibit extra intestinal manifectations, such as skin lesions. Such lesions

are characterized by inflammation and angiogenesis and can occur at many sites

15 other the gastrointestinal tract. Inhibition of angiogenesis by the composition of

the present invention should reduce the influx ofinflammatory cells and prevent

the lesion formation.

Sarcoidois, another chronic inflammatory disease, is characterized as a

multisystem granulomatous disorder. The granulomas of this disease can form

20 anywhere in the body and, thus, the symptoms depend on the site ofthe

granulomas and whether the disease is active. The granulomas are created by

the angiogenic capillary sprouts providing a constant supply ofinflammatory

cells. By using the composition ofthe present invention to inhibit angionesis,

such granulomas formation can be inhibited. Psoriasis, also a chronic and

25 recurrent inflammatory disease, is characterized by papules and plaques of

various sizes. Treatment using the composition ofthe present invention should

prevent the formation ofnew blood vessels necessary to maintain the

characteristic lesions and provide the patient relief fix)m the symptoms.

Rheumatoid arthritis (RA) is also a chronic inflammatory disease

30 characterized by non-specific inflanunation ofthe peripheral joints. It is

believed that the blood vessels in the synovial lining ofthe joints undergo

angiogenesis. In addition to forming new vascular networks, the endothelial

cells release factors and reactive oxygen species that lead to pannus growth and
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cartilage destruction. The factors involved in angiogenesis may actively

contribute to, and help maintain, the chronically inflamed state ofrheumatoid

arthritis. Treatment using the composition ofthe present invention alone or in

conjunction with other anti-RA agents should prevent the formation ofnew

5 blood vessels necessary to maintain the chronic inflammation and provide the

RA patient reliefftom the symptoms.

7. Routes of administration and dosing regimen

A wide variety of delivery methods and formulations for different

10 delivery methods may be used in the combination therapies ofthe present

invention.

The inventive combination oftherapeutic agents may be administered

as compositions that comprise the inventive combination oftherapeutic agents.

Such compositions may include, in addition to the inventive combination of

15 therapeutic agents, conventional pharmaceutical excipients, and other

conventional, pharmaceutically inactive agents. Additionally, the compositions

may include active agents in addition to the inventive combination of

therapeutic agents. These additional active agents may include additional

compounds according to the invention, or one or more other pharmaceutically

20 active agents. In preferable embodiments, the inventive compositions will

contain the active agents, including the inventive combination oftherapeutic

agents, in an amount effective to treat an indication of interest.

The inventive combination offlierapeutic agents and/or compositions

maybe administered or coadministered orally, parenterally, mtraperitoneally,

25 intravenously, intraarterially, transdermally, sublingually, intramuscularly,

rectally, transbuccally, intranasally, liposomally, via inhalation, vaginally,

intraoccularly, via local delivery (for example by catheter or stent),

subcutaneously, intraadiposally, intraarticularly, or intrathecally. The

compounds and/or compositions according to the invention may also be

30 administered or coadministered in slow release dosage forms.

The inventive combination oftherapeutic agents and compositions may

be administered by a variety ofroutes, and may be administered or

coadministered in any conventional dosage form. Coadministration in the
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context of this invention is defined to mean the administration ofmore than one

therapeutic in the course of a coordinated treatment to achieve an improved

clinical outcome. Such coadministration may also be coextensive, that is,

occurring during overlapping periods of time. For example, theDNA
5 methylation inhibitor may be administered to a patient before, concomitantly, or

after the histone deacetylase inhibitor is administered. In a preferred

embodiment, the patient may be pretreated with the DNA methylation inhibitor

(e.g., decitabine) and then treated with the histone deacetylase inhibitor (e.g.,

depsipeptide).

10 Amounts ofthe inventive combination oftherapeutic agents can vary,

according to detemainations made by one of skill, but preferably are in amounts

effective to create a cytotoxic or cytostatic effect at (he desired site. Preferably,

these total amounts are less than the total amoimt adding the maximum tolerated

dose for each ofthe DNA methylation inhibitor and the histone deacetylase

1 5 inhibitor, and more preferably less than the total amount added for individual

administration ofeach ofthese inhibitors.

For the slow-release dosage form, appropriate release times can vary,

but preferably should last from about 1 hour to about 6 months, most preferably

from about 1 week to about 4 weeks. Formulations including the inventive

20 combination of therapeutic agents and/or composition can vary, as determinable

by one of skill, according to the particular situation, and as generally taught

herein.

Decitabine may be supplied as sterile powder for injection, together with

buffering salt such as potassium dihydrogen and pH modifier such as sodium

25 hydroxide. This formulation is preferably stored at 2-8°C, which should keep

the drug stable for at least 2 years. This powder formulation may be

reconstituted with 10 ml of sterile water for injection. This solution may be

further diluted with infusion fluid known in the art, such as 0.9% sodium

chloride injection, 5% dextrose injection and lactated ringer's injection. It is

30 preferred that the reconstituted and diluted solutions be used within 4-6 hours

for delivery ofmaximum potency,

In a preferred embodiment, decitabine is administrated to a patient by

injection, such as bolus i.v. injection, continuous i.v. infusion and i.v. infusion
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over 1 hour. For example, decitabine may administered into tiie patient via an

1-24 hour i.v. infusion per day for 3-5 days per treatment cycle at a dose

preferably ranging from 1-100 mg/m^, more preferably ranging from 2-50

mg/m^, and most preferably from 5-20 mg/m^. The preferred dosage below 50

5 mg/m^ for decitabine is considered to be much lower than that used in

conventional chemotherapy for cancer. By using such a low dose of decitabine,

transcriptional activity of genes silenced in the cancer cells can be activated to

trigger downstream signal transduction for cell growth arrest, differentiation and

apoptosis which eventually results death ofthese cancer cells. This low dosage,

10 however, should have less systemic cytotoxic effect on normal cells, and thus

have less side effects on the patient being treated.

For the histone deacetylase inhibitor, the dosage forai depends on the

type ofcompound used as the inhibitor. For example, depsipeptide may be

formulated for i.v. infusion.

15 In an embodiment, depsipeptide is administered to a patient by

continuous i.v. infiision for at least 4 hours per day for a week at a dose

preferably ranging from 2-100 mg/m^, more preferably ranging from 5-50

mg/m^, and most preferably from 5-15 mg/m^. The treatment cycle may be 1 or

2 weeks per month.

20 In another embodiment, phenylbutyrate (PB) is administered to a patient

by continuous i.v. infusion at a dose preferably ranging from 100-2000 mg/m^,

more preferably ranging from 250-1000 mg/m^ and most preferably from 500-

800mg/ml

In another embodiment, argmine butyrate is administered to a patient by

25 continuous i.v. infusion at a dose preferably ranging from 100-2000 mg/m^

more preferably ranging from 250-1000 mg/m^ and most preferably from 500-

800 mg/mj^. For example, arginine butyrate may be administered at a dose

between 250-1000 mg/m^ as a 6-12 hour iv infusion for 4 days every 2 weeks.

In preferred embodiment, depsipeptide is admimstered after

30 administration of decitabine to the patient. This clinical regimen is designed to

enhance efficacy of the combination therapy by sensitizing the cancers to i

apoptosis signals through inhibition ofmethylation and then triggering cell

death by depsipeptide-induced apoptosis mechanism.
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Also according to the present invention, after the treatment with the

DNA methylation inhibitor and histone deacetylase inhibitor, the patient maybe

further treated with various anticancer agents described above. Owing to the

sensitizing effects ofthe combmation therapy on the cells to apoptosis, the

5 dosage ofanticancer agents used for the treatment may be lower than that used

in a convention cancer treatment regimen. Thus, a better clinical outcome may

be achieved by using the compositions and methods ofthe present invention.

The inventive combination oftherapeutic agents may be usedm the

form of kits. The arrangement and construction ofsuch kits is conventionally

10 known to one of skill in the art. Such kits may include containers for containing

the inventive combination oftherapeutic agents and/or compositions, and/or

other apparatus for administering the inventive combination oftherapeutic

agents and/or compositions.

It will be apparent to those skilled in the art that various modifications

15 and variations can be made in the compounds, compositions, kits, and methods

ofthe present invention without departing from the spirit or scope ofthe

invention. Thus, it is intended that the present invention cover the

modifications and variations of this invention provided they come within the

scope of the appended claims and then: equivalents.

20
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CLAIMS

What is claimed is:

1 . A method for treating a disease associated with aberrant silencing of

gene expression, comprising:

administering to a patient suffering from the disease a therapeutically

5 effective amount ofaDNA metiiiylation inhibitor, in combination with an

effective amount ofhistone deacetylase inhibitor.

2. The method according to claim 1 , wherein the disease associated with

aberrant silencing ofgene expression is selected from restenosis, benign tumor,

cancer, hematological disorders, and atherosclerosis.

10 3. The method according to claim 2, wherein the benign tumor is selected

from the group consisting ofhemangiomas, hepatocellular adenoma, cavernous

haemangioma, focal nodular hyperplasia, acoustic neuromas, neurofibroma, bile

duct adenoma, bile duct cystanoma, fibroma, lipomas, leiomyomas,

mesotheUomas, teratomas, myxomas, nodular regenerative hyperplasia,

1 5 trachomas and pyogenic granulomas.

4. The method according to claim 2, wherein the cancer is selected from

the group consisting ofbreast cancer, skin cancer, bone cancer, prostate cancer,

liver cancer, lung cancer, brain cancer, cancer ofthe larynx, gallbladder,

20 pancreas, rectum, parathyroid, thyroid, adrenal, neural tissue, head and neck,

colon, stomach, bronchi, kidne)^, basal cell carcinoma, squamous cell

carcinoma ofboth ulcerating and papillary type, metastatic skin carcinoma,

osteo sarcoma, Swing's sarcoma, veticulum cell sarcoma, myeloma, giant cell

tumor, small-cell lung tumor, gallstones, islet ceU tumor, primary brain tumor,

25 acute and chronic lymphocytic and granulocytic tumors, hairy-cell tumor,

adenoma, hyperplasia, meduUaxy carcinoma, pheochromocytoma, mucosal

neuronms, intestinal ganglioneuromas, hyperplastic corneal nerve tumor,

marfanoid habitus tumor, Wihn's tumor, seminoma, ovarian tumor,

leiomyomater tumor, cervical dysplasia and in situ carcinoma, neuroblastoma.
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retinoblastoma, soft tissue sarcoma, malignant carcinoid, topical skin lesion,

mycosis fungoide, rhabdomyosarcoma, Kaposi*s sarcoma, osteogenic and other

sarcoma, maUgnant hypercalcemia, renal cell tumor, polycythermia vera,

adenocarcinoma, glioblastoma multifonna, leukemias, lymphomas, malignant

S melanomas, and epidermoid carcinomas.

5. The method ofclaim 2, wherein the hematological disorders are selected

from the group consisting of acute myeloid leukemia, acute promyelocytic

leukemia, acute lymphoblastic leukemia, chronic myelogenous leukemia, the

10 myelodysplastic syndromes, and sickle cell anemia.

6. The method ofclaim 1 , wherein the DNA methylation inhibitor is a

cytidine analog.

7. The method ofclaim 6, wherein the cytidine analog is decitabine.

8. The method ofclaim 1 , wherein the histone deacetylase inhibitor is

1 5 selected from the group consisting ofhydroxamic acid, cyclic peptide,

benzamide, butyrate,and depudecin.

9. The method of claim 8, wherein the hydroxamic acid is selected from

the group consisting of trichostatin A, suberoylaniUde hydroxamic acid,

oxamflatin, suberic bishydroxamic acid, m-carboxy-cumamic acid

20 bishydroxamic acid, and pyroxamide.

10. The method ofclaim 8, wherein the cyclic peptide is selected from the

group consisting oftrapoxin A, apicidin and FR901228.

1 1
. The method ofclaim 8, wherein the benzamide is MS-27-275.

12. The method ofclaim 8, wherein the butyrate selected from the groitp

25 consisting ofbutyric acid, phenylbutyrate and arginine butyrate.
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13. The method of claiin 1, wherein administering to the patient includes

administering the DNA methylation inhibitor and the histone deacetylase

iuhibtor orally, parenterally, intraperitoneally, intravenously, intraarterially,

transdennally, sublingually, intramuscularly, rectally, transbuccally,

5 intranasally, liposomally, via inhalation, vaginally, intraoccularly, via local

delivery, subcutaneously, intraadiposally, intraarticularly, or intrathecally.

14. The method of claim 1 , wherem theDNA methylation inhibitor is

decitabine and is administered intravenously or subcutaneously*

15. The method of claim 14, wherein decitabine is administered to the

10 patient via an intravenous infusion per day at a dose rangmg from 1 to 100

mg/m^

16. The method of claim 14, wherein decitabine is administered to the

patient via an intravenous infusion per day at a dose ranging from 2 to 50

mg/m^.

15 17. The method ofclaim 14, wherein decitabine is administered to the

patient via an intravenous infiision per day at a dose ranging from 5 to 20

mg/m^.

18. The method of claim 14, wherein decitabine is administered to the

patient via an intravenous infusion per day for at least 3 days per treatment

20 cycle at a dose ranging from 1 to 100 mg/m^.

1 9. The method ofclaim 1 , wherein the histone deacetylase inhibitor is

depsipeptide and administered intravenously.

20. The method of claim 1 9, wherein depsipeptide is administered to a

patient by continuous intravenous infusion for at least 4 hours per day for a

25 week at a dose preferably ranging from 2 to 100 mg/m^
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21 . The method of claim 19, wherein depsipeptide is administered to a

patient by continuous intravenous infusion for at least 4 hours per day for a

week at a dose preferably ranging from 5 to 50 mg/m^.

22. The method ofclaim 19, wherein depsipeptide is administered to a

5 patient by continuous intravenous infusion for at least 4 hours per day for a

week at a dose preferably ranging from 5 to 15 mg/m^.

23 . The method of claim 1 , wherein the histone deacetylase inhibitor is

phenylbutyrate and administered intravenously.

24 The method ofclaim 23, herein phenylbutyrate is administ^ed

10 to the patient by continuous intravenous infusion for at least 2 to 3 weeks at a

dose ranging from 100-2000 mg/m^.

25. The method of claim 23 ,whereiii phenylbutyrate is administered

to the patient by continuous intravenous infusion for at least 2 to 3 weeks at a

dose ranging from 250-1000 mg/m^

1 5 26, The method of claim 23, wherein phenylbutyrate is adnodnistered

to the patient by continuous intravenous infusion for at least 2 to 3 weeks at a

dose ranging from 500-800 mg/m^

27. The method ofclaim 1 , wherein theDNA mefhylation inhibitor is

administered prior to the administration ofthe histone deacetylase inhibitor.

20 28. The method ofclaim 1 , further comprising administering one or more

anti-neoplastic agent selected from the group consisting of alkylating agent,

antibiotic agent, retinoid, antimetabolic agent, hormonal agent, plant-derived

agent, anti-angiogenesis agent and biologic agent.
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29. The method of claim 28, wherein the alkylating agent is selected from

the group consisting ofbischloroethylamines, aziridines, alkyl alkone

sulfonates, nitrosoureas, nonclassic alkylating agents and platinum compounds.

30. The method ofclaim 28, wherein the antibiotic agent is selected from

5 the group consisting ofdoxorubicin, daunorubicin, epirubicin, idarubicin and

anthracenedione, mitomycin C, bleomycin, dactinomycin, and phcatomycin.

3 1 . The method ofclaim 28, wherein the the ntimetaboUc agent is selected

from the group consisting offluorouracil, floxuridine, methotrexate, leucovorin,

hydroxyuiea, thioguanine, mercaptopurine, cytarabine, pentostatin, fludarabine

10 phosphate, cladribine, asparaginase, and gemcitabine.

32. The method ofclaim 28, wherein the hormonal agent is selected from

the group consisting of diethylstibestrol, tamoxifen, toremifene, fluoxymesterol,

raloxifene, bicalutamide, nilutamide, flutamide, aminoglutethimide, tetrazole,

ketoconazole, goserelin acetate, leuprohde, megestrol acetate and mifepristone.

15 33. The method ofclaim 28, wherein the plant-derived agent is selected

from the group consisting ofvincristine, vinblastine, vindesine, vinzolidine,

vinorelbine, etoposide teniposide, pachtaxel and docetaxel.

34. The method ofclaim 28, wherein the retinoid is selected from the group

consisting ofaU-trans-retinol, all-trans-retinoic acid, 13-cis-retinoic acid, and 9-

20 cis-retinoic acid.

35. The method ofclaun 28, wherein the biologic agent is selected from the

group consisting ofimmuno-modulating proteins, monoclonal antibodies

against tumor antigens, tumor suppressor genes, and cancer vaccines.

36. The method ofclaim 35, wherein the immuno-modulating protein is

25 selected from the group consisting ofinterleukin 2, interleukin 4, interleukin 12,

interferon interferon , interferon , erythropoietin, granulocyte-CSF,

-40-
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granulocyte, macrophage-CSF, bacillus Calmette-Guerin, levamisole, and

octreotide,

37. The method ofclaim 35, wherein the monoclonal antibody against

tumor antigen is HERCEPTIN or RITUXAN.

38. The method ofclaim 35, wherein the tumor suppressor gene is selected

from the group consisting ofDPC-4, NF-l NF-2, RB, p53, WTl, BRCA, and

BRCA2.

39. A kit for treating a disease associated with abenrant silencing ofgene

expressioin, comprising;

a container that contains decitabine and a histone deacetylase inhibitor

selected from the group consisting ofhydroxamic acid, cyclic peptide,

benzamide, butyrate,and depudecin.

40. The kit ofclaim 39, wherein the hydroxamic acid is selected from the

group consisting of trichostatin A, suberoylanilide hydroxamic acid, oxamflatin,

suberic bishydroxamic acid, m-carboxy-cinnamic acid bishydroxamic acid, and

pyroxamide.

41
.

The kit ofclaim 39, wherein the cychc peptide is selected from the

group consisting of trapoxin A, apicidin and FR901228.

42. The kit of claim 39, wherein the benzamide is MS-27-275.

43. The kit ofclaim 39, wherein the butyrate is butyric acid or

phenylbutyrate.
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BOX n. OBSERVATIONS WHERE UNITY OF INVENTION IS LACKING
This intemational Search Authority has found 200 inventions claimed in the Int^cnatioiial Application coveted by the claims indicated

below:

Groups 1-8, claims 1, 2, 6-9, 13-1 8» 27-35 and 38-40, in part drawn to a method for treating a disease with aberrant silencing of gene
expression, comprising administering a DNA methylation inhibitor, and a histone deacetylase inhibitor, and the method further

con^rising administering one antineoplastic agent; and a kit for treating a disease associated with aberrant silencing of gene

CTcpression, comprtsing a container that contains dedtabine and a histone deacetylase inhibitor, wherein the disease is restenosis, and
the histone deacetylase inhibitor is hydroxamic acid. For group 1 , the claims will be searched to extent that they readupon the

antineoplastic agent being alkylating agent; if group 2 were elected, the claims will be searched to extent that they read upon
antibiotic agent; if group 3 were elected, the chums will be searched to extent that they read upon retinoid; if group 4 were elected,

the claims will be searched to extent that they read upon aniimetabolic agent; if group 5 weie elected, the claims will be searched to

extent that they readupon hormonal ageat; if group 6 were elected, the claims will be searched to extent that they read upon plant-

derived agent; if group 7 were elected, the clahns will be seaidbed to ext^ that they readupon anti-angiogenesis agent; and if group

8 were elected, the claims will be searched to extent that they read upon biological ag^

Groups 9-16, claims 1. 2, 6-8, 10, 13-22, 27-35, 38, 39 and 41, in part drawn to a method for treating a disease with aberrant

silencing of gene ei^ression, con4>rising administering a DNA methylation inhibitor, and a histone deacetylase inhibitor, and the

method further conq>ri8ing administering one antineoplastic agent; and a kit for treating a disease associated with aberrant silencing of
gene egression, comprising a container that contains decitabine and a histone deacetylase inhibitor, wherein the disease is restenosis,

and the histone deacetylase inhibitor is cyclic peptide. For group 9, the claims will be searched to extent that they readupon the

antineoplastic agent being alkylating agent; if group 10 were elected, the claims will be searched to extent diat they read upon
antibiotic agent.

Groups 17-24, cLahns 1, 2, 6-8, 11, 13-18, 27-35, 38, 39 and 42, in part drawn to a method for treatmg a disease with aberrant

silencmg of gene e39ressi0iL, caaq>tising administering a DNA methylation inhibitor, and a histone deacetylase inhibitor, and the

method further con^rising administering one antineoplastic agent; and a kit for treating a disease associated with aberrant silencing of

gene e3q>ressiQn, con^rising a container that contains decitabine and a histone deacetylase inhibitor, wherein the disease is restenosis,

and the histone deacetylase inhibitor is benzamide. For group 17, the claims will be searched to extent diat Ihey read upon the

antineoplastic agent beuig alkylating agent; if group 18 were elected, the claims will be searched to extent that they read upon
antibiotic agent.

Groups 25-32, claims 1 , 2, 6-8, 12-18, 23-35, 38, 39 and 43, in part drawn to a method for treatmg a disease with aberrant silencing

of gene expression, comprising administering a DNA methylation inhibitor, and a histone deacetylase inhibitor, and the method
further comprising administering one antineoplastic agent; and a kit for treating a disease associated with aberrant silencing of gene

expression, comprising a container that contains decitabine and a histone deacetylase inhibitor, wherein the disease is restenosis, and

the histone deacetylase inhibitor is butyrate. For group 25. the claims will be searched to ext^t that they read upon the antineoplastic

agent bdng all^lating agent; if group 26 were elected, the claims will be sean^ied to extent that they read upon antibiotic agent.

Groups 33-40, claims 1, 2, 6-8, 13-18, 27-35, 38 and 39, in part drawn to a method for treating a disease with aberrant silencing of

gene expression, comprising administering a DNA methylation inhibitor, and a histone deacetylase inhibitor, and the method fUrther

comprising administering one antineoplastic agent; and a kit for treating a disease associated with aberrant silencing of gene
expression, comprising a container that contains decitabine and a histone deacetylase inhibitor, wherein the disease is restenosis, and
the histone deacetylase inhibitor is depudecin. For group 33, the claims will be searched to extent that they read upon the

antineoplastic agent being alkylating agent; if group 34 were elected, the claims will be searched to extent that they read upon
antibiotic agent.

Grwips 41-48, claims 1-3, 6-9, 13-18, 27-35 and 38-40, in part drawn to a method for treatmg a disease with aberrant silencmg of

gene cTqpression, comprising administering a DNA methylation inhibitor, and a histone deacetylase mhibitor, and the method fhrther

comprising administering one antineoplastic agent; and a kit for treating a disease associated with aberrant silencing of gene
expression, conquising a container that contains decitabine and a histone deacetylase inhibitor, wherein the disease is benign tumor,

and the histone deacetylase inhibitor is hydroxamic acid. For group 41 , the dahns will be searched to extent that they read upon the
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antineoplastic agent being alkylating agent; if group 42 were elected, the clahns wiU be searched to extent that they read upon
antibiotic agent. ' ^

Gxaaps 49-56, claims 1-3. 6-8. 10. 13-22. 27-35. 38. 39 and 41 . in part drawn to a method for treating a disease with aberrant
silencmg of gene expression, comprising administering a DNA melhylatian mhibitor, and a histone deacetylase inhibitor and the
method further con^rising administering one antineoplastic agent; and a kit for treating a disease associated with abenailt silencing of
gene expression, conqirishig a container that contains decitabine and a histone deacetylase inhibitor, wherein the disease is benign
tamor. and &e histone deacetylase inhibitor is cyclic peptide. For group 49. the clauns wiU be searched to extent that they readupon
the antineoplastic agent being allgrlating agent; if group 50 were elected, the clauns wiU be searched to extent that they readupon
antibiotic aeent. ^ *^

aoups 57.^. claims 1-3, 6-8. 11. 13-18. 27-35. 38, 39 and 42. in part drawn to a method for treating a disease with aberrant
silencing of gene eiqwession. comprising administering a DNA metiiylation inhibitor, and a histone deacetylase inhibitor, and diemethod Itorther comprising administering one antineoplastic agent; and a kit for treating a disease associated with aberrant silenehig ofgene egression, comprising a container that contains decitabine and a histone deacetylase uihftitor, whncto the disease is benim
tumor, and die histone deacetylase inhibitor is benzamide. For group 57. the claims will be searched to extent Out tb? read iiixna the
antineoplastic agent being alliylaiiDg agent; If groop 58 were elected, the claims wiU be searched to extent that they readupon
antibiotic agent. ^

aoups <i5-72. chiims 1-3. 6-8. 12.18. 23-35. 38. 39 and 43. kpart drawn to a method for treating a disease with aberrant silencmg

^ gaie expression, con^nsiiig administering aDNA meOiylation mhibitor. and a histone deacetylase inhfeitor, and the method
fliraier con^nsmg administering one antbiec^tic ag«>t; and a kit for treating a disease associated with aberrant sUencing of ea>e
efi^FMSua. comprising a container that contains decitabine and a histone deacetylase inhibitor, wherein the disease is beniL timorand the histone deacetylase inhibitor is batyrate. For group 65. the claims will be searched to extent that they read upon tos
antoeqplastic ag«it being aUqrlating agent; if group 66 were elected, the claims will be searched to extent that they read upon
antibiotic agent.

'

Groups 73-80. claims 1-3. 6-8. 13-18. 27-35. 38 and 39. in part drawn to a method for Heating a disease with abenant silencing rfgoie eiqiression, con^rising administering a DNA mcthylalion mhibitor. and ahistone deacetylase inhibitor, and the medjodf^ther
compnsmg administering one antineoplastic agent; and a kit for treating a disease assodated with abenant silencing of gate
expression, con^nsing a contahier that contains decitabme and a histone deacetylase inhihiloc. wlifitebi Oe disease is boiign tnmorand flie histone deacetylase inhibitor is depudecin. Fm group 73. fte claims wiU be searched to extaitttatfliey readupm^
antmeoplastic agart being allgflating agent; if groi^i 74 wwe elected, the
antiinotio agent.

Groups 81-88, dahns 1-2, 4. 6-9. 13-18, 27-35 and 38^. in part drawn to a method for treating a disease with aberrant silencing of
gene ra^iessicm. con^nsmg administering a DNA methylation mhibitor. and a histone deacetylase inhibitor, and the method flirtherwmpami admnustHing one antineoplastic agait; and a kit for treating a disease associated vwth aberrant silencing of gene
ei^nsston. compnsmg a container that contains (tecitabine and a histone deacetylase inhibitor, wtoein the disease is cancer, and the
histone deacetylase inhibitor is hydroxamic add. For group 81. the claims wiU be seardied to extent that tb^r readupon Oe
antineoplastic agoit bdng alkylating agent; if group 82 were eleded, the daims will be seaidied to extent that thev rradnpam
antibiotic agent '

aoups 89-96, claims 1-2, 4. 6-8. 10. 13-22. 27-35. 38. 39 and 41. m part drawn to amethod for Heating a disease with aberrantsUmcmg of gene expression, compnsmg admmistering aDNA methylation inhibitor, and a histime deacetylase inhibitor, and the
mefliod further compiling administering one antineqphistic agent; and a kit for treating a disease associated with aberrant silendng of
gene expression, compnsmg a container that contams dedtabfaie and a histone deacetylase tohibitor. whereia the disease is cancer
and the histone deacetylase mhibitor is cydic pq)tide. Fte group 89. the daims wiU be seardied to extent that they read upon the'
antineoplastic agent being alltyktuig agent; if group 90 were deded. the dahns will be seardied to extent that they readnpon
antibiotic aeoiL '

aoups 97-104. clamis 1-2. 4. 6-8. 1 1. 13-18. 27-35. 38. 39 and 42. in part drawn to a method for treating a disease with aberrant
silencmg of gene eiq,ression. comprising administering a DNA methylation inhibitor, and a histone deacetylase inhibitor and diemethod further compnsmg admmistering one antineoplastic agent; and a kit for treating a disease associated wifli abenant silendng ofgene expression, compnsmg a container that contains decitabine and a histone deacetylase mhibitor. wfaerdn die disease is cancM^
and die histone deacetylase mhibitor is benzamide. For group 97. die daims wiU be searched to detent diat diey readupon die
antinec^lastic %ent being alkylating agent; if group 98 were dected. die dahns will be seardied to extent diat diey readupon
antibiotic agent

aoups 105-112. clahns 1-2. 4. 6-8. 12-18. 23-35. 38. 39 and 43. mpart drawn to amediodfor treating a disease widi aberrant

T^l.**^
expression. coB«)nsing administering a DNA mediylation inhibitor, and a histone deacetylase mhibitor. and die

mediod farther oompnsmg admhustenna one antineoplastic agent; and a kit for treating a disease associated witti aberrant sUendng of
Form rcrnSAIUO (second sheet) (July l99g)
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gene eiq^iession, compiising a container that contains decitabine and a histone deacetylase inhibitor, wherein the disease is cancer,

and the histone deacetylase inhibitor is batyrate. For group 105 , the claims will be searched to ext^ that they readupon the

antineoplastic agent bemg alkylating agent; if group 106 were elected, the claims will be searched to extent that they readupon

antibiotic agent.

Groups 113-120, claims 1-2, 4, 6-8, 13-18, 27-35, 38, 39, in part drawn to amethodfor treating a disease with aberrant silencing of

gene es^iession, comprising administering a DNA methylation inhibitor, and a Mstone deacetylase inhibitor, and the method further

compiising administering one antineoplastic agent; and a kit for treating a disease associated with aberrant silencing of gene

ei^ression, comprising a container that contains decitabine and a histone deacetylase inhibitor, \^rein the disease is cancer, and the

histone deacetylase inhibitor is depudecin. For group 113, die claims will be searched to extent that they read upon the antineoplastic

agent being alkylating agent; if group 1 14 were elected, the claims will be seardied to extent that they read upon antibiotic agent

Groups 121-128, claims 1-2, 5, 6-9, 13-18, 27-35 and 38-40, in part drawn to a method for treating a disease with aberrant silencing

of g&as 63q)ression, conqirising administering a DNA methylation inhibitor, and a histone deacetylase inhibitor, and the method

fiirdier con^rising administering one antineoplastic agent; and a kit for treatmg a disease assodated with aberrant silendng of gene

expression, conq»rising a container that contains decitabine and a histone deacetylase inhibitor, wherein the £sease is a hematological

disorder, and the histone deacetylase inhibitor is hydroxamic sixAd, For group 121, die clauns will be searched to ext^t that diey read

upon the antineoplastic agent bdng alkylatmg agent; if group 122 were elected, the claims will be searched to extent that they read

upon antibiotic agent.

Groups 129-136, clauns 1-2, 5, 6-8, 10, 13-22, 27-35, 38, 39 and 41, m part drawn to a method for treatmg a disease with aberrant

silencing of gene expression, comprising administering a DNA methylation inhibitor, and a tustone deacetylase inhibitor, and the

method fiirther comprising administering one antineoplastic agent; and a kit for treating a disease associated with aberrant silencing of

gene egression, comprising a container that contains decitabine and a histone deacetylase inhibitor, wherein the disease is a

hematological disorder, and the histone deacetylase inhibitor is cyclic peptide. For group 129, the claims will be searched to extent

diat they readupon the antineoplastic agent being all^latmg agent; if group 130 were elected, the clauns will be searched to extent

that they read upon antibiotic agent

Groups 137-144, claims 1-2, 5, 6-8, 11, 13-18, 27-35, 38, 39 and 42, in part drawn to a mediod for treatmg a disease with aberrant

silencing of gene expression, comprising administering aDNA methylation uihibitor, and a histone deacetylase Inhibitor, and die
-

'

method fhrther comprising administering one antineoplastic agent; and a kit for treating a disease associated with aberrant silencing of

gene e}q)ression, comprising a container that contains decitabine and a histone deacetylase inhibitor, ^^rein the disease is a

hematological disorder, and the histone deacetylase inhibitor is benzamide. For group 137, the claims wUl be searched to extent that

they read upon the antineoplastic agent being alkylating agent; if group 138 were elected, the claims will be searched to extent that

they readupon antibiotic agent

Groups 145-152, dauns 1-2, 5, 6-8, 12-18, 23-35, 38, 39 and 43, m part drawn to a method for treatmg a disease with aberrant

silencing of g&as eiq^ression, comprising administering a DNA methylatioii inhibitor, and a histone deacetylase inhibitor, and the
*

method fhrther comprising administering one antineoplastic agent; and a kit for treating a disease associated with aberrant silCTcing of

gene e3q>ressian, comprising a container that contains decitabine and a histone deacetylase inhibitor, wherdn the disease is a

hematological disorder, and the histone deacetylase Inhibitor is butyrate. For group 145, die claims will be searched to extent diat

they readupon the antineoplastic agent behig alkylating agent; if group 146 were elected, die clauns will be searched to extent diat

they readupon antibiotic agent.

Groups 153-160, claims 1-2. 5,6-8, 13-18. 27-35, 38 and 39, in part drawn to a method for treating a disease with aberrant sUencing

of gene egression, comprising administering a DNA methylation inhibitor, and a histone deacetylase inhibitor, and the method

further comprisiog administering one antineoplastic agent; and a kit for treating a disease associated with aberrant silencing of gene

expression, comprising a container tliat contains decitabine and a histone deacetylase inhibitor, \^rein the disease is a hranatological

disorder, and the histone deacetylase inhibitor is depadecin. For group 153, the claims will be searched to extent that tiiey readupon
the antineoplastic agent being alkylating agent; if group 154 were elected, the claims will be searched to extent that they readupon
antibiotic ag^

Groups 161-168, claims 1-2, 6-9, 13-18, 27-35 and 38-40, in part drawn to a metiiod for Creating a disease witii aberrant silencing of

gene expression, comprising administering a DNA methylation inhibitor, and a histone deacetylase mhibitor, and the method fhrther

comprising administering one antineoplastic agent; and a kit for treating a disease associated with aberrant silencing of gene

expression, conq>rising a container that contains decitabine and a histone deacetylase inhibitor, \^rein the disease is atherosclerosis,

and the histone deacetylase inhibitor is hydroxamic acid. For group 161, the claiois will be searched to extent tiiat tiiey read upon the

antineoplastic agent being alkylating agent; if group 162 were elected, die claims will be searched to extent that tiiey read upon
antibiotic agent.

Groups 169-176, claims 1-2. 6-8, 10, 13-22, 27-35. 38, 39 and 41. in part drawn to a method for treating a disease witii aberrant

sUencing of gene expression, comprisins administering a DNA methylation hahibitor, and a histone deacetylase hahibitor, and the
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method fiuflier comprismg administering one antineoplastic agent; and a kit for treating a disease assotiated with abenant sileociiig <rf
gene expression, comprising a container that contains decitabine and a bisttme deacetylase inhibitor, wberedn the dsease is
atherosclerosis, and the histuoae deacetylase inhibitor is (^dic peptic. Fw group 169, the claims will be seatdied to exSeat that they
read upon the antmeoplastic agoit alkylating agemt; if gnnip 170 wrae elected. Out dauns will be searched to extent that they
read upon antibiotic agent.

aoops 177-184. claims 1-2, 6-8, 11, 13-18, 27-35, 38, 39 and 42. in part dravm to a methodfor treating a disease with aberrant
silemang of gene ejqjression, comprising administering a DNA methylation inhibitor, and a histone deacetylase inhibitor, and the
method fiirther comprising administering one antineoplastic agent; and a kit for treating a disease associated with aberrant silencing of
gene e3q>ression. comprising a contafaer that contains decitabine and a histone deacetylase inhibitor, \<lierein the disease is
atherosclerosis, and the histone deacetylase inhibitor is benzamide. For group 177, the claims wiU be seaiched to extait that thwr
readupon the aatmei^lastic ag»it being allqrlating agrat; if group 178 were elected, the claims will be searched to extent Out di«v
readupon antilnotic agent.

aoups 185-192. claims 1-2, 6^, 12-18, 23-35, 38. 39 and 43, m part drawn to am^d for treating a disease wifli aberrant
silmcmg of geaie ei^ression. coiqprismg admmistering aDNAmettiylatioiiiiiMWior. andahistoiiB deaceljdase inhibitor, and the
method tuSbet con^riidng administering one antineoplastic agcaU; and a kit for treating a disease associated with aberrant sileuang of
grae eg^sion. con^rising a container fliat contains dedtabine and a histone deacetylase inhibitor, wherein the disease is
atherwderoas, and the histone deac^bseinhiWtar is botyiate. For group 185, the daims will be searched to ext«it that they readi?Km the anline<5»huitic agsnt bdng alkyl^
upon antibiotic agent.

'

Groups 193-200. claims 1-2, 6-8. 13-18, 27-35, 38 and 39, in part drawn to a method for treating a disease with aberrant siloidmt ofgene ei^ression. comprising administering a DNA methylation inhibitor, and ahistone deacetylase inhftitor. and file methodftir^compnsmg admhiistering one antineoplastic agent; and a kU for treating a disease associated with aberrant silendng of gene
ej^resMon. compnsmg a container that contains decitabine and a histone deacetylase inhiWtor, \i4ietBia Ae disease is adietosdeiosisand ttie histone deacetylase inhibitor is depudecdn. For group 193. the daimswiU be seardied to wctattttatthCT readupon the
antineoplastic agait bring alkylating agent: if groi^ 194 weie dected. the danm
antibiotic agent ' ^

This international S^irdiing Anfliorily considers that tbe hitemational application does not comply with the requiremfsts ofnniiy of
mvention (Rules 13. 1, 13.2. and 13.3) for the reasons huBcated below:

=hu™u«ibw onny or

TOe iwratimis listed as Groups 1-200 do not rdate to a single general mventive conceptimder PCT Rule 13.1 because under PCT»ae 13.2. tfacsr lade ttie same or corresponding special technical features for the following reasons: In fliis instance, tiie method of
m^asbitic cfdon cancer using a histoms deacetylase idiibitor. tributyrin (a prodrug of butyiate) and a DNA methylation

Miltator. deotebme tonp-regulate die expression of Drg-1 (a putative metastatic suppressor gene in human colon cancer) is knownm
flie art (See Guan et al.. Cancer Researdi 60. 749-755 (February 2000)). Hms, the special tedmical feature is known and die dahned
subject matter does not define a contiibution vMck each of the daimed inventions, considered as a whole, makes over tiie prior art

The special tedmical features of Groups 1-8 are Uie specific mediods for treating restenosis wifli abenant sUendng of gene
ejqHBssion, usmg a DNA methylation inhibitor and a histone deacetylase inUUtor of Iqrdroxamte acid, and be method fhrflier
comprismg admmistering one antineoplastic agent, and the spedfic kit for treating restenosis daimed theidn. In contrast the special
tedmical features of ftoups 9-16 are the particular mediods for treating rest^ witii aberrant silendng of gene expression, u^g aDNA methylation mhitatoramlahistfflue deacetylase tahiW
antineoplastic agent, ami fliBparticularkitfor treating restenosis dahned dierein; die special tedmical feamres ofGoups 17-24 are
fte paftrabr mediods fM- Heatiitg restenosis wifli aberrant silencing of gene expression, usmg a DNA mediylation mhibitor and a
histone deaceQrlase inhibitor ofbenzamide, and die method ftoher comprising administermg one antineoplastic agent and die
particular kit for tisating restenosis claimed dierehi; flie special tedmical featares of Groups 25-32 are the particular ^lettiods fort^g restenosis witti aberrant sUencing of gene e:q>ression, usmg a DNA methylation inhibitor and a histone deacetylase inhibitor
of butyrate, and the mefliod further con^rismg admmistering one antineoplastic agent, and die particular kit for treating restenosis
damied therem; tiie special tedmical features of Groups 33-40 are die particular mediods for treating restenosis vridTatenant
silencmg of gene expression, using a DNA mediylation inhibitor and a histone deacetylase bMlAUa of depudedn. and die mediod
fliidier am^)nsmg administering one antineoplastic agent, and die particular kit for treating restenosis daimed dierein; die special
tedmical features of a«»ps 41-48 are die particntar mediods for treating benign tumor widi aberrant sflendng of gene expr^on.usmg a DNA mediylation inhibitor and a histone deacetylase inhibitor ofhydrmumdc add. and d» mefliod ftohercomp^
admmistwmg one antmeoplastic agent, and tb^ spedfic kit for treating benign tmnor dahned dierehi; die special technical fStures of

49-56 are flu* pamcularmedMjds for treating benign tumor wifli aberrant silencmg of gene expression, usmg aWA
methylation mhibitor and ahistone deacetybse hihibitor of cycUc peptide, and die mefliod ftorther coinpristog admi^tering one
antineopbstic agent, and the particular kit for treating benign tumor claimed dierein; die special technical features of Groms 57-64
are die paittcutoinBdiods tt^ benign tmnor widi aberrant silencing of gems expression, using a DNAmefliyhition tohibitorand a histmie deacetylase inhibitor of benzamide. and die mediod fcnher comprismg administering one antineoplastic agent, and die
particular tat for treating benign tumor daimed flierem; die spedal tedmical features of Groups 65-72 are die particular mettiod far
Fftna FCr/ISA/210 (second sheet) Qtily 19M)
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treating benign tumor mth aberrant silencing of gene expression, using a DNA methylation intiibitor and a histone deacetylase

inhibitor of batyrate, and the method further comprising administering one antineoplastic agent, and the particular kit for treating

benign tumor claimed therein; the special technical features of Groups 73-80 are the particular method for treating b^ga tumor with

abenant siloicing of gene es^ression. using a DNA methylation inhibitor and a histone deace^lase inhibitor of depudecin, and the

method further compiisii^ admimstering one antineoplastic agent, and the particular kit for treatmg benign tumor claimed therein; the

special technical features of Groups 81-8S are the particulai methods for treating cancer with aberrant silencing of gene expression,

using a DNA methylation inhibitor and a histone deacetylase inhibitor of hydroxamic acid, and the method further comprising

administering one antineoplastic agent, and the specific kit for treating cancer claimed therein; the special technical features of

Groups 89-96 are the particular methods for treating cancer with aberrant silencing of gene expression, using a DNA methylation

inhibitor and a Mstone deacetylase inhibitor of cyclic peptide, and the method further comprising administering one antineoplastic

agent, and the particular kit for treating cancer claimed therein; the special technical features of Groups 97-104 aie the particular

methods for treating cancer with aberrant silencing of gene expression, using a DNA methylation inhibitor and a histone deacetylase

inhibitor of benzamide, and the method further comprising administering one antineoplastic agent, and the particular kit for treating

cancer clauned therein; the special technical features of Groups lQS-112 are the particular method for treating cancer with aberrant

silencing of gene egression, using a DNA methylation inhibitor and a histone deacetylase inhibitor of butyiate, and the method
further con^iising adounistering one antineoplastic agent, and the particular kit for treating cancer claimed therein; the special

technical featnies of Groups 1 13-120 are the particular method for treating cancer with abenant silencing of gene egression, using a
DNA methylation inhibitor and a histone deacetylase inhibitor of depudecin, and the noetfaod fhrther comprising administering one
antineoplastic ag^t, and the particular kit for treating cancer claimed therein; the special technical features of Groups 121-128 are the

particular methods for treating a hematological disorder with aberrant silencing of gene egression, using a DNA methylation

inhibitor and a histone deacetylase inhibitor of hydroxamic acid, and the method further comprising administering one antineoplastic

agent, and the specific kit for treatmg a hematological disorder clauned therein; the special technical features of Groups 129-136 are

the particular methods for treating a hematological disorder with aberrant silencing of gene expression, using a DNA methylation

inhibitor and a histone deacetylase inhibitor of cyclic peptide, and the method further comprising administering one antineoplastic

agent, and the particular kit for treating a hematological disorder claimed therein; the special technical features of Groups 137-144 are

the partioilar methods for treating a hematological disorder with aberrant silencing of gene expression, using aDNA methylation

inhibitor and a histone deacetylase inhibitor of benzamide, and the method fiirther comprising administering one antineoplastic agent,

and the particular kit for tieathig a hematological disorder clauned tfaerdn; the special technical features of Groups 145-152 are the

particular method for treathig a hematological disorder widi aberrant silencing of gene e^^ression, using a DNA methylation inhibitor

and a histone deacetylase inhibitor of butyiate, and the method further comprising administering one antineoplastic ag^, and the

particular kit for treatmg a hematological disorder claimed feerein; the special technical features of Groups 153-160 are the particular

method for treating a hematological disorder with aberrant silencing of gene expression, using a DNA methylation inhibitor and a
histone deacetylase inhibitor of depudecin, and the method ftirther comprising administering one antineoplastic agent, and the

particular Icit for treating a hematological disorder claimed therein; the special technical features of Groups 161>168 are the particular

methods for treating atherosclerosis with aberrant silencing of gene expression, using a DNA methylation inhibitor and a histone
^

deajcetylase inhibitor of hydroxamic acid, and the method further comprising administering one antineoplastic agent, and the specific

kit for treatmg atherosclerosis claimed therein; the special technical features of Groups 169-176 are the particular methods for

treating atherosclerosis with aberrant silencing of gene ei^ressioa, using a DNA methylation inhibitor and a histone deacetylase

inhibitor of cyclic peptide, and the method further comprising administering one antineoplastic agent, and the particular kit for

treating atherosclerosis claimed therein; the special technical features of Groups 177-184 are the particular methods for treating

atherosclerosis with aberrant silencing of gene ei^ression, using a DNA meOiylation inhibitor and a histone deacetylase inhibitor of
benzamide, and the method further comprismg administering one antineoplastic ag^, and the particular kit for treating

atherosclerosis claimed therein; the special technical features of Groups 185-192 are the particular method for treatmg atherosclerosis

with aberrant silencing of gene expression, using a DNA methylation inhibitor and a histone deacetylase inhibitor of butyrate, and the

method further comprising administering one antineoplastic agent, and the particular kit for treating atherosclerosis claimed therein;

the special tedmical features of Groups 193-200 are the particular method for treating atherosclerosis with aberrant silencing of gene
expression, using a DNA methylation inhibitor and a histone deacetylase inhibitor of depudecin, and the method further comprising

administering one antineoplastic agent, and the particular kit for treating atherosclerosis claimed therein. The hydroxamic acid,

cyclic peptide, benzamide, butyrate and depudecin are unrelated, each to the other. Each class of compound is unrelated and does not

share a special technical feature with the other. Additionally, the claimed methods produce different results which are not

coextensive and which do not share the same technical feature. Since the special technical feature of Group 1 is not present in the

clauns of Groups 2-200, and the special technical features of Groups 2-200 are not present in the clahns of Group 1. Thus, unity of
invention is lackmg.
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